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TULatin and French by th eBrialy MILES ART SCHOOL.
endorse<l by tbis REVaIEW, hylInspec- La-î~n, OPENS DEC 2. Patl.

DaiiPainating, Oil, Water, Colors. atls
tor Mersereau and by scores of teachiers'ii New etc., Glass Painting anad
Brunswick. In Nova Seotia also we have a large Stainnlag. China Painting, Moaîlding laî'Clay.s, j
number of extellent students. In titres inouttis Tea"-heaa' Classes at I4diace'd rates. Ternis 1at

Studio, Palmer's Building, Princs StMALTot.
weceau givt you a sound knowledge (-f Lattaii or J. C. MILES, F. H. C MILES icEciG
Fnench. We teach by mail. and cati tit yoia for On Deceaaaber gaad dis Miles P rt Schooi eoaaa- ~ TO~Il,5.INN
any examination, :sO iliat failluns will bie Iauipce al hîenffle the twert>*-tli rd Terni or its existence,
sible, Oaar terme are very reasonable. at lIs na.w ronins, Palnier's Buiding, l'rincese ____ ________

Street. Thea Messrs. Miles recogîziag the waaîait
P'ART 1 (LATIN OR FiRhNcjI) 25 CTS. 0f a proper trainting lia di'awing for tichaîol ehild FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,
FI KST 8 I'EP IN FRENCH, il Ss. . ren wili lbala a apeciat clas sfti aacooi aaad WIIUJ iRT

on ikaturday inonngs for the benýfit of this close, ~ WOLL RTI
of studeaîts. The Iow rate atvliaieli tlîcse tessons m 4 -o ad ShlulnacuCIRCIJLARS FREEI aiegcn dl a oubt reg""l in ths forîîîattoî <>' BjJIL

A ,ad mie De Brisay, Th. attsidai at dh Stuti sixý îiy o n t ewe. tg Nrt
Toronto and Rochester. F'riday frm 1.4 tu a ea!n Sstail fr FINE'BOOTS AND SHOES A APECIALTV

su i1ME lîSCfi400_OF-SCIEfICE
-OR-

A TLAN TIC PROVINCES 0F CANADA,

ST. ST EP4ENq- HEW IBRIj'4SWICIÇ.
BEGINS

JULY.22ND,
1902.

SCH00L 0F PHYSICAL SCIENCES
SCHOOL- 0F BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES

SCHOOI, 0F LIT'1ERATU-RE

2 WEEKS.

15
INSTRUCTORS.

END) for Ciretilar after Jan. 25t1a. l9O2,ý givin full lIforna-S tion ln regard to the oatltnes of work li ai departmnents, A ,(H R O TT W ,P .I
,ýanrtae" niferpd rai1rmad reditctions. titiaa. board. etc~. D SEAMAN Seoy,CH R O T OW ,P Et1

MOUNT ALLISON EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION~
Uiyorut7 of Mout Alluson collège.

DAVID AMMION, LL.D., PRIMIDENT.

T RE Univers[ ty of Mount Aflison Colle"e
oitera toa tudents, whether deuirlng ta

take a fult under-graduate course or a parttal
cours lnmitait ta specil atudies, adivantages
unÀsurpased in the Maritime Provinces.

The new Unilveraity Reaidence has been
coutructied and la furntshed wtth every pro-
ision for comtbrt coâvenlence and health.

Adnual Sesion 1899-1900 begins Sept. 219t.

Send far Calendar.

Mount Allion LtUu Collage, Owens Art
Institution sud Oontervatory of Music.

11EV. 8. C. BORDElS, D. D., PIiNIPÂL.

INSTRUCTION ta tmparted on subjeScragn fr h pl r Engish branch
es .hog t h Iha elestyurrlulum ta
the flegree etf B.A. Young ladies atudying for
the purpose of qualifylng tiiemmelves to teach
maty boe combne the accomplichments .with

tethorough drill necessary to their prof es-
Sion.

Ta. CosavÀroRy or Music ts under the
direction of a atrong staff of expertenced
teachers representing the hest conservatarlest
and teacIbers on bath sides 0f the Atlantc.

Art students have the Inspiration whtch
cames froin constant contact wtth the splendid
paitatinim whtch cnstitate the Owen's gallery.

S, SACKVILLE, N. B.
Mouant Alison W.alo7a Aosdemy.
JAJIE li. PALliER, M. A., HUAD MASer.i

future. Many of the most promninent mon now
in erfessional, conmmercial and poitical liM
tn Cnadta, andiln other lands, ha thet. train-
ing at Mount Alisan Âcadlemy. A thorough
Engilah and Commercial Educatton Io Impart-
ed and students are prepared for College Ma-
r'"pnlatton and for C~iet Service examination.
Every cars la glvfn ta the private interecs of
thae boys, so as t-) ensure their onifort and
happinesa.

The building te commodtua, well heated
throughaut by the hot water saysteni, and
comtortably frihd

Expensce vA17 moderato.
For partioulars apply tri the Principal.

McGILL UNIVERSITY,. Montreal.
THE CURRICU LUM. comprises coulrses ln Arts, A pplied Science, Medicine, [Law, Veterinary ScienCes

Copies of the Calendar containing f iiil information and fulil particuirs of the Royal Victoria
(iollege (the new residential college for wonien students) înay be ohtained on application.

EXHI017TI0NS INV ffl FIRsr VEAR (velie from 890 to $200) will be offered in conîpetition at the openilleof the Session, Septeniber, 1902. Copies o! the Circular giving full particulars of aîîbjectsa requireci
etc., can be obtaîned on application to

aA41i fil e IUnll-. oe.Matrml W. )(AUQHAN. REGISTPA R.

BakBooks, W tngPads, Note Papers andThe Royal, Stationeyo ail Descriptions.
3CIIOL BOKS nd RQUISITES of ail Kinds.

SAINTr JOHN, N. B. 5CH re.. BOOKSeM and cosn u eseacR

RAYMOND & DOtIERTY. NA TU ' OKTR ,8 i7 tet t on .BCentral Locationa. Ptemuiat Staanroaaitlnga cRH R O KTOE 4Kn teet t on .I
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Write for Our Complete Catalogue of

PHYSICAL, CHEMICAL AN.DLABORATORY
- FR-ACADEMIES,' HIGH, SCHOOLS

AND- CONTINUATION CLASSES.

114E S1EI#IBEIRGER, 14EPtDY CO., himited.
52,7 Oihrrnnd St. West. SCHOOL FURNISHERS, TOR~ONTO, Ont.

ACADI A UNIVERSITY of AFFI LIATED INSTITUTIONS
UOLFRI1ILLE,=- NOM1 SOTM

ACA.DIA UJNIVERSITY. IACADIA LADIEWS' EXINARY. HORTON COLLECGIATE AOADBXY

T. TROTTER, D. D., - rudn. REV. R. T. DeWOL , à. A.' Prinoljli. E .ZITIK . rII

TheUulVi'styha a taf f leven, Professonr, The Seminary provîde Ia fuî and wellWsle Th cademiy le a readenoe uco fo boys.

lai course bsa tffo e1 aif.e Si e mtifl A os e Gea CorUHui
ail speclalîns in their respectivedprmns Literary Course. wbi pupaeso PrvnoIve It 1éhLa, an de s sa fxr e: at a Chiltuin

Certîicattea or Adva StanidIng In th ive iho.I rvdstv ore:~IUCIt0

The Arts' Course, constructed on Con edIRa Stdna el oya r s e

tional prînciples, Inchides a consldelitble ltotl of always be acconMm d. use

preucribed studîrs, wlth ageneraus rafg of i. n oca me aary lDrln.Pitacrdn f toh~nfbe ita 7ake

electîves lu thre Junior andi Senior. years. The t i moctiiori, Short adý and Typewritlflg. îeerecdtahrfu of wbum are

Ideals as ta methoda of work and sclolarshlp are rebulding l9 a hantisome and c battlus resderit,',make upttieRfare cft staff.tt

of thre bshs.I.R h. tructure, withoevery modern appoIntln.et' for rTIre AcdiV Hoeba ecnl be fta

bîiret Cmluedwlh hse Ieas thrr ie comfrort ad e.Iltir 0ftr tudente. w thhah&wtrbalfgsas nw~ elactrle

Io thre constant effort to develop Christian charac- 1nstIution I., inomeover, a dellgbtful Christian lîght, aud ba entid xaduiyevywy

ter and fauter the Christ'ar spirit. home, 
attractive aideomotbe

&W Serd to thec Preilident for Caiendar. i W Send to the Prinrcipal for Catendar. SW Smrd fa thec Princpal for Calerldar.

KING'S COLLEGE,' WINDSOR, N. S.
Courus lu Arts. DivIityn Eniering arid Scilence. Numeroul Sciilarlhips and Prison. Courue ieadng to degreeS open te non-rouident atudenOuf

Women are admirted on thre same cocdit10D5, and have the sme privilega s man.
aneclettralni'g forg boys.L Pupla ae prepared for matri@uiof et the. unlveraltlea. and

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL atthr . C., e cnt on. Pl . oîyrouurdg ad a 1 equi;ppd gyn :. 1  - fa~ d:irsew

onal instruut or. Calondars of the Coll1ejre and Propectie 0, thl., chaol may be obtaied front te Nsdant of the Oc

lis A. BJ. HAY'U, 70 King Street
et. Job-, N, D.

ST. JOHN, N.,B.

Dry Goods.
CIOtn.

Every Departmtrt mut ail times contruins the Ilategt nlovoities

and best values in I)y Gloods, al.so Fui, MilliiuorY, Cur'ttiuI,

Portiero, Fnrniture Coverings, etc.

Men%~ and Boys' Ready Tailored Clotluinv, the Beât Value

antl Finest Stock in St. John.

Finest Stock of Axmninister, Wilton, Velvet, BrussesT-

estry alla Wool Carpeth. Linoleumýs, Oilelothis alnti kcom

Carpetil, Rugs alla Mats.

We bave the largest and finest stock of Hausehol Furni-

ture ini the Maritime Provinces. Parlor Suits, Bedrooni Suits,'

Extensiomi i)iinig Tables, Sie Bottrde, Easy Chairs, Rockers,

Parlor Callinets, Brass Bedmeods, in ail the lateststyles.

WlRlTI FORl PH4OTOS.

1,

1"
p

t,

I

a *~
"1JETRERI Bon

ROTHESAY, N. B.

THE ROTIIESAY

ÉCHIO L F OR GIRLS.

Beautifi L-on~I near st. John.

Healtlmy H4ome influences. Limited Numinherat.

r41

APPARATUS,
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.

SYNOPTICAL FlIENCII 6GRAMMAR,
BY J. M. LANOS,

Irf'srof Mfod<rrn ingllage., HFalifax' Cofinfy.di ài

___E:bIC:El 50 CEN*TrS.__

OUJTLINE 7:ZP BOQKSÇ
BRy MISS S. B. GA NONG, H1alifa.r Lu<(lus,' CodIey<x

EUROPE,............10 CENTS CANADA, ................ 10 CENTS.
If sent pe- mnai], 2 cents extra, per copy.

- 135 AND 137 GRANVILLE STREET,

* ACADEMIC ARITI-METJC,
Prmsribed for us. in the. Schoola of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. Price 40 cents. I

*Evangeline, - - - - -15 cts.
Introduction and Notes by prof. -A. B DeMille.I

Evangeline, and Tennyson's - ê ts.
The Brook, and Ode on the deati, of Wellington. .

Scott's Lady of the Lake, - - - 15 cis.
Introduction and Notes by A. Carneron.

Milton's L'Allegro, il Penseroso, - 15 cts.ISir Cornum & Lytildao. With Introdnction and Notes hy A. Caniéro,,
SrRoger DeCoverleýy'Papers, - - 15 ets.

With Introduction and Notes.

Macaulay's Essay on Milton, - - 15 cts.
With Introduction and Noptes bY David Soloan.

T. C. ALIEI& Co.,IF .FX i

~ViefrorAgents for GINN &Co., Boston, and other Eduosational Publishers.Wrt o u dcainlCtlge
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THE EDUC7ATIONAL RE VIE W. THz EDUCATIONAL REviicw Teachers' Bureau, whioh

office, si Wiginton Rote, Mt. John, N. B. (TMphOnS NO. lm0.) bas been lu existence only a month, ha'i suoceeded in

PEftIDg 91Y BAlis & Co.. Bt. John. N. B.. placing teachers in positions', at good salaries. There

C O NT E NT S:are many other good positions vacant, and the deoeand

,CO TE TS for teachers la far greater than the supply'-1whii3h may

ED1OliL..........Iian...................îlu-u 
show that a reaction bas set in.

utanusi Training iu P.B.h4u

Nature Stu4yd COC........ ............. :..*l16- 56 A correspondent in another column draws attention

Deu ULLtraure, in theLowe ~Oaes ........... :............ .9 to the state of manual training in Prince'Edward Io-

Studies in the I>IaoeNomeflclature t-f New Brunew C.. ...... 15M-60

Drawlug ...................... ........................... 161 land, and we are glad to ackni>wledge that TH. Ric-

Oardbosrd Workr............................ *.......... 16-164 iiit atsueaietoa rdppr fr

Memnory Gem........ .................. ...... 14 VIEWintiluise aedowr ppr creditfo

Tucherl onvntons................. ... 186 what bas been dons there. We shall be glad to hear

&ZOOL OoLL!GE...................6- 
fromn our correspondent again.

'B:s *AL Tàx*-::*.*.*-...............................16

JAUARlYMAGAMU 8................ .......... 1<> THui last number of Acadienaso, beginning the second

Bonane FilId'o Pooms, p. 170-ROYPI Rotel, P,7. lM-KCrthurB volume, ia an attractive and unique contribution to

Bostorle, P. 160-~IntercooI1lai Rai1way, P. 11CndA a

ciSc .awy, p. 171-Corneil University, p. 171. magazine literature. The illustrations embrace several

Alwaym Read this Notie. very beautiful original design&. The literary and bis-

torical articles are full cf interest, notably the one on

THB EDUCATION'4L REP7EW i8 publUshed about goE 10th of Literaturs "nd Nature, by I. Allen Jack. Its happy

emmontA. It not reoeit'ed toithîn a wek after t/lt daiew tru &0 me
office.reminiseent 

vein and the oharming naturalnesa whîch

TEE IWùsn eial ofbcig nt l(gxiut always distinguishes the writings of Mr. Jack, maks

rseMved go dimaoti nue and all arre.aa paid. 
eitv

Wj.u you change ziotr aîctrwa, noti usai« once, pvuig tj, olâ. u this contributiot one that will find many appreitv

t«Il as Meu ,iew addreaa. Titis wi uave lime and oorepondfeu. readers who will rejoice that a long period of suffering

2%e8 number on your addrea telleb to/lot w"ol -ubr o) t/le bas not dimwed bis intellectuel vigor, and that the

ÂCWYCDD all corruondeiice andt buainua communications go Nature which he .has always loved so well haé to him

EDUCATIONAL, JREW, Içat nons of ita freshnesa and interet.
St. John, N. B. -

IN this number Mr. T. B. Kidner begins a series Of

Wn wish all -eur readers a happy and prosperous articles on. cardboard work as a.preliminary or related

New Year. 
work te manual training. Mr. Kidner lias solved the

difficulty of introducing manual training into, the public

TH. question of University Consolidation bas again schools. He bas shown that every school at a trifling

become a live one in the Atlantic Provinces; and this expense may realize the benefite that result from sme

time it is Kings College that lias taken the initiative, form of handwork. We hope that bis clear and admir-

hearilysecnde byDalhusi. Acenraluni able introduction may arouse the attention of thoughtful

at Sackville or Truro or Wolf ville, properly organized -

and drawing support and students from the three 'THE article on Place.names by Prof. Ganong in

provinces, would mean, very mucli for advanc0d educa- another columu will create, it la hoped, a wide interest,

tion. Our small collegea bave dons a great woik in the hecause it shows the resuits of painstaking and accurate

pust with limited resources. Now they are unable te observation, combined with the spirit of research. This

meet the requirements for that scientific and technical spirit, once awakensd among teachers and pupils, will

training which the youïng people of these provinces ao be productive of good results, not only iii local history

urgently need. Our ,students are compelled to seek it but in the investigation of other questions of a local

abradwit th reuittha fe ofthese etun t thirnature. Prof. Ganong, in future artilesi wiIl seek to

abradwit th reulttha fw o thse etun t thirreveal the origin of local names of Nova Scotia and

native country. Let us have the fullest discussion Of Prince Edward Island. We coînmend the fnethod of

this important question, lis accurate work to the attention of teachers.

t 1,

f.

if,

t c

'I
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Rojoleing ln One's Cltizenship.

At the complirnentary banquet tendered to the Hlon.
Senator- Ellis by the citizens of St. John onthe corn-
pletion of bhis forty years' service as editor of the Globe,
that gentleman took occasion to, review, in a moat inter-
esting manner, the trials and rewards that had corne to,
him as a citizen. Arnong other tbings hie said, worthy
of remembraùce, was tbat hie rejoiced in bis citizen-
sbip, words that muet have started tbougbt in the minde
of bis bearers who wirmly applauded the sentiment.

Aman doin'g bis duty cheerfully from day to day,
entering into every duty that bis public and private life
demande of birn, encouraging others by earnest and well
directed -effort, doing bis best to, rould public opinion
wisely, bas a rigbt to, rejoice in his c itizensbip.
1It is a significant fact that a good citizen, wbo bas

thus done bis part faitbfully and well to build up tbe
city in wbich he bas Ii'ved and to advance its interests,
furnisbes a more striking object lesson than volumes
that migbt be written on good citizensbip.

Teal3hers' Salaries.

There is 'a plaint in tbis month's Ricviî'w-and we
bave ail beaid it before-tbat tbe average salaries of
te 'achers are wretchedly low. Writers in the press and
speakers at the various teacbers' institutes bave told us
so, and tbe facts support their assertions. Th ere are
many districts in these provinces-and these not the
poorest-wbicb pay tbeir teachers less tban one bundred
dollars a year, exclusive of the governrnent allowance.
Wbat a miserable pittance!

Then there is the complaint, too well founded, we
fear, that sorne teachers in their eagerness to get em-
ployment,. underbid their fellows in st.riving for posi-
tions. This is one of the worst features in tbe case, and
so, long as it exists no real advance can be made to
better salaries,. nor improvement in the condition of
teachers.

Teachers sbould tbrow aside tbeir apat by and in-
diference and unite to, make their influence feit. The
leading teacbers wbo bold good positions and are in
receipt of good salaries sbould show tbe way in this
movement. Teaching can neyer be looked upon as a
profession until teachers themselves respect their calling
and are willhng to make some sacfiflce in its behaîf.

THE. CANÂDIÂN ALMANAC, publisbed by the Copp
Clark Company, Toronto, is almost indispensable to
everybody. Its full figures of the recent census, its
information on topics Imperial and Canadian, the great
array of facto Wbich it presents, make it a most useful
an 'd reliable guide. Tbe price in paper covers, 416
pages, is 25 cents.

Manual Training ln P. B. Iuland.

THE EDITOR EDUCATIONAL Rzvizw:
Dear Sir,-Instead of being bebind band in tbe matter

of manual training, Prince Edward I-sland was one of the
firet ta, take advantage of the provision made by Sir
William Macdonâld for its introduction into Canadian
sobools generally.' At Charlottetown a manual train-
ing departrnent was opened in Queen Square obool,
October lat, 1900; arrangements heing made to teaob
300 boys weekly.,,

In January, 1901, another matnal training school
started in the Prince of Wales College, Charlo\tetown,
for the benefit of the students'; and, a few dayi later,
yet another was opened at Summerside for day s1hoIaii--
ta the number of 200 weekly, as well as a claiât-for
school teachers on Saturday mornings.

At the present, tirne, December 1901, the state of
manual training in- Prince Edward Island is as follows:

Charlottetown, Prince of Waleo College.-Weekly
claises for 1 8( students and 40 sobool teachers.

Queen Square Scltool.-Olasses for 200 boys weekly.
Su2?ineroidle.-Clasaes for 200 boys and 20 echool

teachers weekly.
The teaching oe the above is in charge of tbree quali-

fled teachers, brought from England for the purpose;
and within a few weeks it is intended ta open another
manual training scbool at sorne place, probably George.

town or Souris, in tbe eastern part of the Island, of
wbiclh a Canadian trained teacher will take c harge.

Trusting tbe above few facto will remove the grounda
for' cbarging our province witb not being alive ta, the
importance of the great educational movement now in
progress, seemingly allowing an unusual chance munifi-
cently placed witbin its reach to pass on unheeded, and
promising any furtber informàtion will be given, or
questions answered witb, pleasure,

I arn, sir, faithfully yours,
J. D. COLLIER.

Charlottetown, P. I. IU Dec. soth, 1901.

A Boston schoolboy bad failed on tbe sums in division'
the teacher set and was told thati. no one could get
along in life without being able ta divide readily. This
hie seemed ta, doubt, and said bis aunt knew how ta
divide and yet had flot been ta scbool. "How is that Ve
,said the teacher.

"My aunt bas eigbt cbildren," be said, Iland ohe
doesn't like to favor one above another. She was at the
rnarket the otber ds.y, and she bougbt eigbt apples for
them, one apiece; but wben sbe got borne she found
she'd ]ost on'e apple. AI] tbe same, sbe divided the
apples so as to give eacb cbild the samne number."

The puzzled teacher flnally asked : ccWell, bow did
she divide the seven apples 8o as to give each of the
eight children an equal nurnber 7"

" She made apple'sauce,"
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BUSY WORK.

DRILL ON TRaM.

The tollowing is a liat of werds misspelled in a recent

examinatioir ftr teachers' license in New Brunswick.

In the saine papers, Ilseen," and "ldone " were occasion-

ally found doirqg duty for -lsaw " and Ildid." The use

et "llearn " instead ot Ilteach " in such sentences as I

learned hum ho* te do," and the use et a plural pronoun

reterring te suoh antecedents a. Ilone," Ileacb,","either,",

were altegethé ' tee common. Thoreugh and troquent

drill, with examples of correct speech, should rid our

acheels of suih barbarismes, and make good spelling

a hahit:-

Subtraction, knew, badges, until, judgment, ues, mis--

spelled, precediing, there, political, sympathetie, temporamont,

illusions (for alIusions), necessity, principlo, patience, emerg-

ency, omitted, off, pronunciation, right, chose, proper, dealt,

discipline, sentence, aisie, column, accent, interval, behai'.,

divisible, conssecutively, perlormed, temporarily, coming, c-.

curred, suggest, symbols, forty, permanent, excellent, exor-

cise, esteoin, organi7ation, government, vigilant, practice,

(noun), toc, similar, advice, acquainted, sensible, advisable,

perseverance, thoroughly, emphasis, lengthening, competitflflf,

monitors, comwrÀitted, rebel, unneceasary, operations.

COMPOSITION.

(1) Write lwe sentences about a minute, an heur,a
day, a, night, 'a week, a inonth, a year. (2) Tell how

old you are, _"where yen live, and how long you have

lived there. (3) Tell something pleasant about smie

ene injour home. (4) Tell something about every

animal at your home. (5) Tell something pleasant

about th 'ree playmates.

Write ahhreviatiens for poatmaster, captain, dollar,

hushel, peck, minute, pound (weight), lieutenantcol-

onel, general, sergeant, barrel, quart, degree, account,

colonel, postsCript, ibarrels, gallon, foot, example, pound

(money) the square roet of 16.

Write ini f; Il the words fer which the tollowing an

abhreviatiens: Br., Dr., e. g., Xmas, 14th mast., Mt

Hond, Jr., Cr., D. V., C. E.,. Y. M. C. A., 12th uIt.

Mr, MSS., lOth prox.., P. O. order, Sandwich 1dm.

C. Fear.

Contract the following te a telegraphic dispatch c

net more than, ton words: "lI will ho home on the lat

train. this evening. I find it impossible te see you

hrothér. Mieet me at depot."

Mi. and Mii. John Smith live in Detroit. Thei

home in that city is called IlWillow Dale." They wis

te have Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson spend an evel

ing with thein. :Write a formal note et invitatioi

dating it May 2. ' The invitation is for May 10, 6 P. il

-A'schange.

NATURE STUDY AND SCIENCE.

Bv JoHi BRmiTIN, NORMAL SCHO0L, FEEDEIUC0<.

Hlgh Sohool Ch.mtstry.
In the December nuinher ot Toit Ravimw an attempt,

was made te show frein me examples bow papils might

ho led te inter moot of the reactions which occur in

their experiments f rom a close and thoughttal observation

of the qualities of the factors and produots. Their

arguments should ho based directly upon the expsei-

ments, and ho steadied by such generahztions as thoir

limited exporienco hm. enabled these te draw. Wbesi

at the last the roaction is expressed by au equatio, the.

number'et moleciiles of each of the substanes wbioh

appear in the oquation muet ho deidod, by the pupil

frein the valences of. the elements and oompound »&d.

cals. These valences must ho taken as given by ohun-

ists; yet the method ef finding them should ho shown

in at least, onle case
The theory of valence sbould ho illustrated by writ-

ing the graphie formulas et the compounds mot with

in the laheratory werk. This exeroise will aid the

understanding a. woll -a the memory.

We will now considor the answers te two more ques-

tions frein the matriculation paper for 1901.

Write the ordinary and graphie formulas for thre sub-

stance@, each of which bas thie power te turu rod litinus bIne.

Answer: H_

H-0-CA-0-H, -O-H, Na-O-H.
H,"

The candidate migbt, et course, choose three other

hases. Salto, a *uch as carbonate ofeaoda, which have

a basic reactien, would aIse ho accepted.-

(a) Mention two compound radicale, both univalent, -bat

one positive and the other negative.
(b) Tell ihV you believe theso tIi... two radicale to bo

univalent, and uhy yen regard one s positive and the other s

nogati vo.
(c) Naome and formulate an secid which contains the nogative

radical, and a sait which centaine the positive radical.

Answer: (a) Amnmonium (NH,) and the nitrate

radical (NO.),
(b)> Tbe former -unites with ené atein et the uni-

valent element chIenine te torse a molecule et ammofium

chloride, and muet therefore ho. univalent itselt. NO8

unites with ene atese of hydrogen te torse a moloonle ot

nitric-acid, and is thereoe univalent. I tbink ammon-

ium is a positive radical hocause like a motal (poWiiv

element) it nuites with OH te torm a hase, and with

negative elements te tenu malts.

NO., however, unites with H te term an acid, a.

the negativi element chliene doma. Since NOS' thas
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acte like a negative element, 1 regard it as a negativE
radical.

(c> Nitric acid, HNO,
Salt-ammonium chioride, NH4 Cl.

The last question in the paper requires some knowledge
of the commonest ores of iron. The High School Course
in New Brunswick includes but'littie of the chemistry
of the metaht, but that little should not ho slighted.
The few ores referred to in the text can be easily
obtainod. They should be examined by the pupils and
submitted to easy teste to bring out their more obviôus
proporties.

Questions for January.
1. Where are the absent wild birds? Why do you

think so 1
2. Consider whether the tonds and firogs went away

to another country. Why do you think they did or
did flot? Give your reasons for thinking they are alive
or dead - as you believe.

3. Where are the insecte which used tebso abund-
ant, in the fields apd woods? Where de you think they
cornefrom in the epring? Give reasons for your answer.

4. How many toes are there on oach foot of a cat ?
What is the shape of a cat's toe-nails (claws) ? Find
whether you and the cat can, at will, move your toe-
nails without moving your toes.

5. Find 'whether a cat can see as well, or hotter -than
you, and whether ehe can emeli hotter. Give proofs.

6. Make a drawing (a) of a cat, and <b>'of a cat's
claw.

Exerelse in Spelling.
The following words have been taken at random frorn

a 'liet of words misspelled, mont of tbeml frequently,
in the papers on Elementary Science in the Normal,
School entrance oxaminations. Any teacher who will
give these words as a spelling exercise will probably
learn something more about bis pupils. The examiner in
elementary science hopes, especially, that pupils who
intend to, take the Normal School entrance examinations
will learn these' words thoroughly, and thus save hirn
much troukle and their own credit: Separate, soluble,
pistil, flues <often misspelled Blye), staminate, pistillate,
dissolve, affect (to act upon), effect (i.esult), lose, occur-
ronce, property, perforai, carpel, specimen, specimens,
crystallize, calyx, sirnilar, varieties, hematite, magnetite,
preceding, science, metallic, liquefv, aster, radicle (of
an embryo), disippear, tendency, boundaries, genus (and
ite plural, genora), corolla, stalk, occur, pollen, pollinate,
gases, phenornenon, phenomena, quartz, evaporate, in-
visible, embryo, perbaps, caustie, piece, receptacle, occu-
pies, volume,

eFer the EDUCATIONAL RIEV!Ew.)

January Taiks.

Bv 1MdIl. S. B. PATTiruoN.

The colleg e man, who, ini an animated description,
said that hie Ilclirn" a tree, had enough rules of grain.
mar at bis finger-ends, but it would have been of infin.
itely more value to him to bave bad the correct word
on the tip of bis tongue. Facility in correct spoaking
must corne through long practice, and teachers need to
be constantly oni the alert ini the matter of language
training. Habits of ce6relessnesa fo6rmed in childhood
are not easily, byoken, and in later Mie one in often
tripped up by the unconscious use of sme error im-
pressed by comnbn usage in early home life..

This matter has been referred to before in these
pages, but will bear repeating, for we need reminding
tbat language lessons miiet ho Ilhere a -littie, and there
a littie " to, be truly effective, much being done in an
informai way leading to the easy use of good English
in overy day speech. While the children onjoy the
pleasure, after vacation, of describing their Christmas
good times, little hints may be given now and thon as
to correct expreàsion of ideas. Show sympathy with
them in their enjoyment, and review the Christmas
songs and stories, for although Christmas is gone, it bas
not yet become a thing of the past for the children; itn
halo in stili over them.

We hear people saying "lA Happy New Year,"-what
year is this ? What was the namne of lust year 1 What
does the name mean ? <Something may ho done here
towards laying a foundation for the future teaphing of
history, leading the children to think back over their
own lives, s0 gaining a -broader ides, of the passing
of time.>

-How many Chrisitmases can you remember? What
did you do on those different days I Can your mother
remem ber Christmases when she was a little girl? Can
your grandmother remember stili farther back 1 Once,
long ago, it was just one year since Jesus was born,
thon two years, three years, ten years, twenty yeara,
one hundred years, etc. Can you count one hundred 1
Now it je nineteen hundred and two yeare since Jeans
carne. How many months in a year? Can any one'
naine them al ' We have now flot only a new year,
but a new month also.

This would be a good time to start a blackboard cal-
endar in some space not specially required for other
work, merely drawing lhe vertical and horizôntal linos,
and letting the children fil in the days one by one as
they corne. Draw the vertical linos long enough to
serve for the whole'month, as ini the illustration given
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below, but do not draw horizontal linos for more than along the wall, serving as a bed or table or seat as l'e-

one ireek at a time, as the oilîdren may get confused. quired. Tben, in the centre of the one room, the

The days from January firet until the firet school day strange-looking lamp, wbich ie ail they have for hoat

after vacation may be filled-in by' the children as they and light!

may suggeet, but af ter that, the character of the weather But see, the mothor and cbildren are going ouzt doors

each morning should decide the marking for the day. and muet be wrapped up warm to keep Jack Frost from.

For example, a yellow mark may indicate a fine day, hbiting them. What have they to put on 'i Thick wool-.

and a white mark a stormy one. On Mondaye the len dresses, mitt.ens, ovor-etookinge I No, .tbey cannot

children who remembor what kind of days Saturday have anything made of wool, for they have ne ebeep- in.

and Sunday have beau mëyý mark them. Days of special -that country. Tho talk about fur will lead to a doscrip-

note may be indicated in ways suggestod by the child- tien of the animais to b. found thero. Why are polar

ren, such as a square filoed with littie dots te represont bears white 1 Refer te animais in our own country that

a unowstorm, or a tiny fiag to show the twenty-fourth change color with tho season. Tho Eskimos are very

of May. If enificient blaàkboard space le available, the. glad te got tho fat meat of the boar te eat, and hie

montbs need not be orased but kopt for future reference, thick fur coat te koop thees warm. Thoir cbildren have

so that in May, for examplo, the eidren can find eut no candy or raisins or cakes. They liko te play bal

how many Sundaye therei wore in March, or what the sometimes. What are their balle made of 1 Think of

weather was on St. Valentine'e Day; which monthe had ail the materials used for balle in this country-wood,

the moet days,' which the most fine days, etc. yarn, rabber, cloth, glass, etc. None of theso can bo had

there. What thon 1 A round atone might be found.,

J N aý Y * 9b ue fo2.b t
JÂNtIEY, 902.but I think .they use a round bone for a bail and a flat

Sometimes the father ham te travel quite a long dis-

- -- - -tance. 
Can he go by train 'i What could ho give hie

horse te eat if he had one 1 Describe the eied and

doge; not one poor littie dog te haul -a heavy boy, such

a team as we sometimes are sorry te me hero, but a

teamn of doge traiued and etrong enough te carry thoir.

load easily.
How long are the nights in that far away cold coun-

try I Toil of the long menthe in which the sun la neyer

seen, and of the great rejoicing cf the people wheu, at t
last, one day ho peepe for a fow minutes above the

horizon, aud then, after a timo, stays day and night for

The Ohildi,êf lu the Cold Con methe

Snowstorms, frost, ice, cold winde, shiort days and Ineettecido nteAci xlrors cf the A

long nighta, how would- we like te live in the far n6&th presont day, Naneen, Peary aud others. Ail this grouud

with the Eskimo childron 1 Where ie the ot1erdiondar
noth 1 net euppoeed, cf course, te be coverdi n ao

Let some child walk te the nrth wall f the achociroomi, twc; the hints* givon are morely suggestions throwu

thon lot some oe elso tell what houss they weuld pas euei for a sories of taîke, accompaniod by drawings and

ithey wetotdosadcniudtejunypiotures if possible, and on which some uumber work

wards. If we weut far eoeugh we would corne te the ad reading leseons may bo based.

cold country whero they have suow and ice ail the a"

year round. 
onysîS 8 wte .

The people there muet do without woed, for it ie toc $lcdto RyuadTla"

cold for thetrees te grow. Let the childron thiuk of Johnny Reed wae a littIe boy, who nover saw a snow-

many thingeý made of wood which we have and which stcrm tluI he was six yeare old. -Before ihis he had

the Eskimos' muet do without. Describe the houses, lived in a warm country, where the sun shines down on

madeocf bloéks cf ice or of stoe, giving black-board ilium- orange-gres and fields always eweet with fiowers. In

trations te show more ýclearly thé long, îow entrance the winter there, rain talle instead cf snow.wo

through whjch one muet creep te enter the houe. But new he had corne te vieit hie gra*bdmothor, o

After we geîr in what do we se ' No tables, or chairs,; lived wlret RWtaeinwtr. ndJhywa

or bdstadienl a boad le stne seat, extendiug standing at the window when the anow came down.
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"IOh mamma! " hoe cried joyfully, "ldo cornte quick
and see ail these little white birds t!ying down froni

beaven 1"
"Tbey are not birds, Johnny," said his mamma,

smiling.
IlThen, maybe, the littie angels are dancing, and

Iosing their feathers! Oh! do tell me *what it is :is it
sugar 1 Lot me taste it," said Johnny.

But. when hoe tuated it, hoe gave a little junlp, it was
s0 cold.

It is snow, Johnny."
"And wbat ià snow,- mother ?"
"The snowflakes, Johnny, are tiny, drops of water

that fall from the clouds. But the air througb wbicli
they pass is so cold, it freezes theni; and they corne
down turned to snow. In tbe summer, bore; it. is two
warm for snow; but the winter is very cold."-

As she said tbis, sbe brougbt out an old black hat
f rom the closet.

IlSee, Jobnny, I bave caugbt a snowflake on this bat.
Look quick through this glass, and you wiIl see how
beautiful iL is."

,Jobnny looked tbrougb tbe glass. There lay tbe
snowflake like a lovely littie star.

IlTwinkle, twin.kle, littIe star," bie cried ,in delight.
"Oh!1 please show me more."'

So bis mamma caught tieveral more. They were all
beautiful ;, yet no one was shaped like another.

Trbe next day Jobnny bad a fine plaj'in the snow;
and wben hoe came'in, bie Faid, III love qnow; and I
tbink snowballs are a great deal prettier than oranges."

Englluh Litorature In the Lower Grades.

(New Brunswick Reader, No. 4, Page 16.)'

THE CHAR(;E 0F THEE LiGUHT BRiG;ADE.

Thie poemn sbould ho taugbit in connection with the
story of the deed that it commemorates. A detailed
and vivid accoant of the Balaclava charge is te ho found
in Kinglake's IIHistory of the War in the Crimea."X

The most interesting commente on the poem are some
of the facts connected with iLs appearance, and some of
iLs autbor's sayings on the subct Weaetodta
Tennyson wrote IlThe Charge of the Light Brigade " in
a few minutes, after reading the account of the action
in the Times. The account contai ned the phrase IIsome-
one bas blundered," and tbis phrase suggested the metro
of the poem. The poet said afterwards of ihe charge,
"A blunder it may bave been, but one for wbich Eng-

land sbould ho grateful, having tbereby learît that ber
goldiers arep the~ mogt hnei and iiioýt ol)PdiPrt, n n-de
the sun."

In the summer of 1855 ho beard that a cbaplain of
the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel had writ-
ten borne to the society saying, "IThe greate8l service
you can do just now is to send out on printed slips Mr.
Alfred Tennyson'@ IlCharge of Balaclava." It is the
greatest favourite'of the soldiers-haîf are singing it, and
ail want to have it ini black and white, so as to read wbat
bas so taken tbem'." Tennyson himself liad 1000 slips
printed and sent àout to the soldiers witb a littie note in
which hoe said, "lIf what I have beard be true tbey will
flot be displeasect-to receivo these copies fromn me, and
to know that those who ait at home love and honour
tbem?"

A man who had been in the charge, wus in bospital
at Scutari, rnonths afterwards. Ho wau in very low
spirits, and the doctor said ho muet be roused, to shake
off bis illness, but notbing seemed to interest him, until
some one sitting near bim, read aloud Tennysun's poom.
The man ope ned, bis eyes and began at once to givo a
spirited description of the terrible ride. Thon hie asked
to hiear the poemn again. A few days afterwards hoe wau
well enough to leave tbe bospital, and the doctor mur-
mured, as bie gave him bis disobarge, "Well dono,
Tennyson."

This is ope of the IlSonge of England" that all our
cbildren should knmow by beart. Tbey Bould ho aakod
to namo other poems wbicb celebrate brave doeds, and
the question might ho raised, Wby is it well "lte crown
with song, the w%,rrior's noble deed ? " They will ueo
that in tbis poem, as eisewbere, it is flot morely courage
or victory that the poet glorifies, but the spirit of simple
obedience and devotion to duty.

NOTE ON In Memoi-iarn, VI., 5-6.
"Ye know 'no more than I who wrought

At that ladt hour te please him well,,
Who mused on ail I had to tell,
And something written, sometbing thought;

Expecting etili bis advent homne:
And ovormet hlma on his way
With wishes, thinking, bore to-day,
Or here to-piorrow wvill ho corne."

A correspondent asks for beljp for bis literature clsam
on these stanzas.

The connection of these stanzas witb those immediate-
ly preceding is very close. The mourner bas been
offered the commonplace comfort that loss is comnion.
This turns his th ougbte to others wbose lou may ho
like bis in that they do flot know of it. A fatber may
be drinking bis go'n's healtbra mother ma y ho praying
fpr bier sailor boy,' while those' absent ones are dead or
dying. So the pooL says IlYou know no more of your
loss than 1 did (if mine, when at the very hour My
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friend died I wus working ta please hum, thinking of ail Origin of the naine Quaco [and cf point St. Tooleyl. BWli4in

i had to tell him, cf what I had tbought and written; o/ the. Natiral JIisory Sordy of Nett Bnsirick, No. XVI,

I ba "ntnl xetn is hoecmn, n olw 1898, page i2. 'inÏd of the

I wa costat'~expcuîg uiflcOWngandfolow-[Nomenclature of the Nictor Lake Region]. ofde

ing hum on his journey with wishes as I thought, ' He Nats rai History Society of Ne#r Bra»'u'irk, No. XVIII,

wil ho in this place to-day, in that place to.morrow. '" 1899, pagei 240-24L.

But ready-made paraphrases are unsatisfactory, and Proposais for a Nomenclature of un.named New Brunswick

if a clam cf mine were in difficulties over tus passage, Bis and Mountains. Bulletmn of the Nat"rB Hislor

s hould remind tiin that Arthur Halisin died sudden- 2ot66. e rnwi* o VII 89 pgs18

ly in Vienna, un the. 1 Stb cf September; tbat Tennyson The Origin of the namne Acadia. Net,, Bricmcick Magazine,

bad a letterfroin hum dàted September 6tb, and that III, ove. 1899, Ma 1,58-157, (priuted bt not issue).

he did pot bear cf his death until the. let cf October; Topographical, Ternme used irn New Brunswick. Rdt#Maiot W

also thiat Tennyson was in the habit cf isharing bis Review, Vol. XIpgs146-148. Der. 1899.

plan an hi mot inimae tougts wth hisdeïestFurther Suggestions Upon Nomenclature of Unnasned. or Badly

plan an bi îxcstintmat tboghts wth bisdeaest Named Places in New Brunswick. Bulleis of Mue NOture

friend. I should suggest, that bath "Il wos " in the History Society of Newc Bruewik-, X. XIX, 1901, ýpfge

first verse refer ta the. writer, that Il something written," 321-322.

and Ilsomrething thought » are in the. saine construction [Nomenclature of the. Negoot Leke Regioni Rulii of th

as "il ha tatel," ud hat"stli, lutii seond Natteral Hietorg Society of Newo Bruwik, No. XIX

as l al ha t tel,"an t a lail nthe sechon 1901, pagestt16-327, and also page 3$7. .-

verse, bas the. same meaiig as in Saaisssec n Origin of the Plac-àaine Pabineau. Acadienls, Vol. I, Apri

'Tii. Merchant of Venice," Act I, 1Scene 1: 1901, pages 88-89.

1I sbould b. 8till plueking the. grass."' Origin of the word Menagushe [Indien name for the site 0

and a in "a Meorian~" iSt. John]. St. John Daily# Tdkçpvph, June 3, 1901.

Xnýa n I Mmrai L1, 1.G,&Tsw A. S. AU Arcund the BaY Of Pau.maquoddY

For the PUcàTIONÀL Elveuv

Studios, in the Piae-NomenlOlUtUP9Ofo
New Brunswic~k.

No 1.

By W. F. GAteONO.

d-. nAnAnt writer Dublished in the

RAymoND, W..O. A Chiapter on Naines Coaa History

Reading8, St. John, N. B., 1900, page 49-fl.ý

JOHNSONe, GEORGE- Place-"anes of Canada. Ottauja, 88
pamphlet; pp. xix-xxii, and other parts, rdlating to Neto

Brunsick.. aeofCnd:Te arOS
JONSON, GeoRGE. Place-na so Canda T ii. meb

Caniadien& Ma«gaine, XII. 289_095, 1899.Cnan ON

reqferelces to Newv Bruutwidc.

I . suUBY.

A& 1ew yeaIn as-~

Transactions . f the Royal Soqiety of Canada a work Sunbuqy is now the name of a çounty of New Bruns-

ent.itled "lA Monograph of the Place-nomefclature of wick. The word wae firet used ini this qonnection Âpril

the Province ýof New Brenswick," in wbich the attempt 3,16,we i.Gvro n oni fNv

wsmade to explain the origin of al the principal place-30 1765,a reled "that Gt on's Rive soul bf Novcae

names of tii. province. Since the publication of that Scntaa rcounty by tha .name a Rivenbry, bh u t n b inret i

work some peinta there ]ef' uncertain have been settld given as to a reasan for the name. Later in the sanie

new facts have been discovered, and ad vances have been er(çor31175)iwaapldas tatwn

madein ar nowedgeof he ubjct i oter e8pct& ship in wbat ie now York County, including the. present

site nof thepseo new fer, stuie t tie -tm' them site of Fredericton. On May 24, 1770, the. county was

REvîonw. enee suio o h readers ofLh given more definite, though equally extensive, limita;

Rzviicw.and when, in 1785,, the. new Province of New Bruns.

BIBLIORÂPHV.wick waq diMied into counties, the. name was rejtained

The monograph above referred ta appeared in the. for the. same county wbicb now bears it, its application

Transations of the Royal Society' of/Canada%, neu'serie8, ta that particular county being determined, no doubt,

Vol. Il, Sect 1oïn ii, pageg li5-,2,89; publi8hed in May, by the presence in it of Maugerville, the. principal

1897. 
settiement of the. former County of Bunbury. The..

This work contained a complote bibliography of the orgin cf tuis important name bas hitherto eluded ai

subject Up to its date. Since thon the following papers investigation. MIy monograpb, treata it as unknown;

have app eared, cf which the first ton areby the present Mr. Raymond (in bis "Chapter on Naines,") dose not

[Noencae. h aodLks] alti ft' ana suggest an origin, whil6e Mr. Johnson (Ù< his "lPlace-

[Nomnclaure f thMahod Lies]. uleti of s ileNita naines of Canada,") spiises that it may bave heen

H57r Scey !N 
suggested by Joshua Manger (for wiiom Maugerville, in

5-58.
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Sunbury County, was nained) with the village of Sun-
bury, near London, in mind. This, bowever, is merely
a guess, and there has been no fact to connect Su nbury
County with Sunbury village nea r London, tbe only
place of that naine in Great Britain. It is, bowever, a
well kniown fact that innumerable places in America
now bearing the saine naines as places i n England are
s0 named, not for those places directly, but in bonor of
inen prominent in public affaire in whose tities those
naines occur, or who in soins other way have been
aseociated with the places. Witb tbis custoin ind,
I long tried to find a connection between soinsof the
men proininent in England or Nova Scotia in 1765, and
Sunbury near London. But aIl efforts were in vain
until I looked up tbe naine of the Secretary of
State in charge of colonial affairs at tbe Lime Sunbury
County was erected. I found tbat it was the third
Earl of Halifax, the saine for wbom the city ôJ Halifax,
in Nova Scotia, was nained. He wua> a great friend of
the colonies and much in favor witb tbe Nova Scotia
government at that tiine. His biograpby in the great
IlDictionary of National Biograpby " gave no further
light, but I happened te notice tbat his father, the
second'Earl, was Earl of Halifax and Viscount Sunbrrry.
Turning now to Doyles "O0fficiai Baronage," I found thai
the third Earl was also Viscount Sunbury, hearing tbis,
titîs, apparently, before he succoeded te tle earîdoin.
He was also, ranger of Bushey Park, whicb borders the
village of Sunbury towards- London, and he appears te
bave lad a -villa ai. Sunbury. There can be no reason-
able doubi, therefore, that the Nova Scotian goveriment
wisbing to bonor the respected Secretary for State, and,
finding his priiqcipal title already pre-empted in the
naining of- the City of Halifax, applied bis, second title
te tbe extensive county erected on the St. Jobn, whence
the naine bas descended directly te us.

WICKHAM.

Wickham is a parisb in Queens, one of those original-
ly establisbed in 1786. This naine bitherto bas been
about as puzzling as Sunbury, and ail attempts to find
any connection between it and subher of the Wickhams
in England bave failsd. The original law of 1786 ibus

,çiscribes uts boundaries: "soutberly by the lower County
lins, westerly by the river St. John, to the lowsr bounds
of Lieutenant Colonel Spry's Lands, northsrly by a Uine
running froin ihe said lowsr *bounds of said Land north,
fifiy-four degrees east," etc. Colonel Spry here mnen-
tioned obtained froin tbe Nova Scotial governinent, in
1774, extensive grants just adjoining the Parishi of
Wicklain as establisbed ini 1786 ; 2,nuch of this land
was, Iîowever, esclîeated for lion -fuIfùfilti of coiiditioii8

afier tbe corning of tbe Loyalists in 1783, though sucb'
lots as wers actually occupied by bis tenants were left
to him. I bappèn to bave in iny possession a nuniber
of leases of thçse lands let by hiin to tenants before
1783, and in them bie is descrihsd as froin Titcbfisld,
Soutbainpton Co. (Hants), England. Turning Wo a
dstailed map of England, 1 discovered that Titcbfield
in Hants adjoins Wickbam, wbich is about four iniles
distant. Now, wben the original parisbles in New
Brunswick were named in 1786, inany of the new
naines were given in memory of tbe foriner homes of
residents prominent in the respective pariebes. Ex-
ainple@ are fou'àd in Hampstead, Lancaster, Saint
Marys, Pennfleld, and probably others. I believe,
likewise, that thbe naine Wickbian wus given te ibis
parish fromin s association witb Colonel Spry, perbaps
because it adjoined his estate in New Brunswick, a bis
estate ai Titcbfisld adjoined Wickham in England, or
for soins clossly allied reason. My efforts to obtain
inore exact information about Colonel, Spry's esiats in
England through biograpbical dictionaries, guide-books
to Hants, inquiry.of the postinaster ai Titchfield, etc.,
bave, bowever, al failsd.

PUNDAS

Dundas is the naine of a parish in Kent, given in
1826. In tbe "lMonograpl " I suggested that it waa
probably given in benor of Viscount Melville, Firui
Lord cf the Admiralty, whose fainily naine was Dundas,
tbougb I could not find any reason wby be should thus
be bonored in New Brunswick. I bave since discovered,
however, tbat tle fainily naine uf tbe wife cf Sir
Howar4ý Douglas, then New- Brunswick's very efficient
and extremely popular Governor, was Dundas, and I
bave ne doubi tbe- nàme was given in ber benor. The
naine Douglas bad been given te tle parish two years
before in benor cf 'Sir Howard biinself, wbo is coin-
meinorated alsù in Douglastown, Douglas Harbor, per-
baps in Douglas Mountain, and in the extinct Howar4d-
ville, a tewn laid out but neyer settlsd, i tbe mentI cf
Cains River.

WELDFORD.

The name Weldford was given to the parish cf Kent
in 1835, but I was 1 yself sntirely unable te ascertain
its enigin. Mr. I. Allen Jack, bowever, informa3 me
LIai the word is known te bave been made up by cern-
bining the naines (in part) cf tle îwo members cf the
House cf Assembly frein Kent in ibat ysar, Messrs.
John W. Weldon and John P. Ford. Tbe journals cf
the House cf Assembly confirm tle siateinent ilat tbey
wvere the memibers for ihat year. T bave.ne deubLtîtht
ibis Origin as giVenl by ?jr. Jack is perfecily ýorrect.
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For the )*DVOATIONÂL REvi&w.1 teacbing. There are varions subjects in which a simple

Dra.wing. sketch would greatly assist the pupils in obtaining a

- clear ides, of "the object under discussion. A sketch

The ability to draw is a necessity for the artisan wbo made by the teacher is much more valuable than a

would excel, a deligbt for the man of culture, and a printed illustration, because la possible to eoephasizt

very great advantage to every one. It is a languageathergtpc.-Afwlmsotebakbrdi

that can be read and understood by everybody. Within oftte mre effecie tAn a Uesngthe ebelanbatin

the range of ita application it is cap able of conveyrng oThnme ecti depatamenth f erla dectshat

the idea. intended witb great fidelity and impressiveliess. the teachers muet be so trained as to have Ilfreedomn

A knowledge of mechanical drawing and designing is and skill in using chalk on the blackboard for the pur-

absolutely necessary for the sucoe8sful prosecution of pose of making drawings or diagrame useful in illustrat-

nearly ail the ,industrial arts. In the common schools ing an object lesson," and, Ilthat students training for

of (iermany the teaching of drawing for tbree hours a this exercise should cultivate a bold and f roce style of

week is obligatory. In Scotland, under the new code, drawing."

and in England, also, drawing takes rank with reading, Young cbildren, in beginning to learn to draw, should

arit.hmetic and writing es one of the. four compulsory be allowed te make the crude outline pictures in which

subjectes.. Drawing is one of the best means at the dis- they delight. -They should be allowed the use of colors.

posal of the teacher for the training and testing of the Repetition used for making borders and simple designo

powers of observation. The habit of accurate observa- should be followed by much drawing from-familiar and

Lion is one of the best that »can be formed in early life; interesting objects. -Type forms, shading and practice

for by its means the stock of elemeiitary perceptions, in pesective should corne in gradually at the later

which supply material to the reasoning and imaginative stages.

faculties, is g1teatly increased, and the pessesscr's whole The subjects of stud3r, for which the great majority

future intellectual life is greatly enriched. The pilpi of child 1ren show a genuine interest, are these best suited

who would draw well mnuet carefully note the object as to their particular stage of development at the Lime.

a whole, the ýrelation of the parts to, each other, and 8hskespeare says:

more minutely each part in itself. It need scarcely be «There goes no prafit where is1 no piseurs ta'en,

pointed out that pupilsi-who bave formed this habit In brief, sir, study what you most affect."

have a great advantage in many scbool studies, such as We ail know how difficuit iL is to, teach a .hild milew

spelling, writ 1 ng, science, etc. The ability te draw well -he is interested, and what rapid progress he makes when

and to, understand drawings is particularly useful in ail his Mttention is thoroughly aroused.

nature studies.' The creative imagination, trained inl The teaching of drawlng may be facilitated if it in

designing, illustrating and pictorial composition, re-acta correlated with other studies. For exemple, if the les-

beneficially ith erigo ieauhsor', sn ons in science or maturaI history are carefully iIlustrated

especially geography. they will make a much deeper impression, and at thE

Drawing is important as the principal instrument same time drawing will be taught incidentally-mmd mos

which we posasesfor the, developing of the sense for the effectually, for the. pupil's desire to express bis ideaÀ

beautiful in formn and in colorn The study of beautiful clearly wiIl act as a stimulus to accurate representatien

pictures,'-md of the history of art is helpful; so is the A.M AY

direct knowledge of nature in ail ber diversitisa of form

and varying: moods, but. practical art work is necessary Two little péople who coul dn't agree,

to bring out into clear relief our notion cf beauty and Were having a tiff, and were Ilmnad as could be"

make them'of practical utility. An eminent art director They looked at each olher ini silence awhile,

tells that tWc days' work at a block taught bim more Till a sudden glad thouglît made one cf them smnile.

cf wood engraving than the previcus reading cf several Said, she, IlSay, you're not very mad are you, Bessie 1

volumes bad done. * Well-n0'" said the ôther, "meor yen, are yen, Jeasiel

Drawing in the schools means improvement in tbe "Then let us mako up," littie Jessie suggested.

homes. A îcbceiroom, attractive witb celer and good "Well-y1> be tbe one 'to begin," Boue requested.

pictures, will tend te awaken in the pupils a sense for But that didn't suit. Se the tiff lingered stili,

the beautiful, which they will -try te realize wherever Wbile the small-sized disputants were claiming their wil

tbeir influence extends. IL is deAirable, necessary in- When-wbat do you tbink brought'at last sunny wenthe

deed, that every teacher slîould l>e able to utilize ic Just tliq they agreed to-begin hotb together.

language cf -drawing as a mode cf expression in general -Trainiing Selwol Àdvocate.
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For the EDUCATIONAL REVJEw.J
Cardboard Work.

The time in past, I think, when the necessity for some
form of IlHandwork " needs to be insisted on se a part
of education. The principle has been accepted and
adopted througbout the world of school life, and fromn
the kindergarten of the infant achoola ta the university

'~laboratory, we can ses it in practical operation.' Kin-
dergarten "loccupations," manual training, nature study,
achool gai dening, laboratory work in cbemistry and
phyý%ici, aie but indications of the great change which
bas come over aur ideas in the last decade or no as ta
the functiun.4 and methods of education. Everywhere
amongst leaders of educational tbought bas it ien seen
that the truest way of training and developing tbe
powerq t f the child is to use ita natural Ilsel f-ac'Livity "
as a means of culture and growth. In other words that
they Rhould do and /ind oui for thernselves.

With this reform, as with reformi'a in general, there
have been many difficulties in the way, sorne of them
apparently insurmountable, but the movement in steadily
and s u rely advancing and making frienda for itself al

%along the line. Tbe permanence of the kindergarten
ideas and methoda bas long been assured, and the later
developrnen ta of tbeir principles are gradually and gene-

Irally extending and developing. Perhapa the most
striking illustration of thia has been in tbe movernent
bath in Europe and on this continent for the establish-
ment of manual training achools for the older boys. In
these, by means of practical work in drawing, wood-work
and rnital-work,' the pupils' powers are brougbt out, his
banda trained ta do and bis eye8 ta see, at tbe bidding
of a trained mind behind tbern. France, Germany,
Sweden, Denrnark, the UTnited Kingdom, Australia,
and tbe United. States, bave- ail adopted the principle
and eatablished matnal training achools as an integral
part of their edùcational systems. In Canada the idea
is steadily gaining ground, and the magnificent object
lesson given by Sir Wmn. Macdonald's beneficent scbeme
bide fair ta produce the beat resuits. Before many
,years have paased, it in hoped tbat few Canadian tawns
will be without manual training achools of woodwork on
linea of thase now in operation in the principal centres
of population. This particular forin of manual training
is, bowever, not s0 easily adapted ta tbe wmaller schools
fur several reasons. Chief of theme, perbaps, is the
difllculty of obtaining teachers able ta give the necessary

impossible for even smaîl country achoals. By means
of short courses of instruction at vacation schoals, teach.
ers can obtain some insight into the work, and attain
nome facility inta iLs proceases, sufficient in many cases
for them to attempt it tbemselves in a amaîl way with
a few scholars at a Lime. The question of equiprnent
for woodworking is a somewbat serions one, thougb, and
tbe coat of an outfit would aften debar a teacher froni
undertaking it in a poor section, however much ho or
she might desire it. ,Notwitbatanding these drawbacks,
woodwork is gradually spreading ta the rural acbools in
those countries whiob were the pioneers in this branch
of educational work ; for of ail the mediurns of practical
banidwork in scboola, wood in decidedly the be8t. IL in
dlean, cheap, andý eaaily obtained, and fulfila the con-
ditions of educational requirements better than any
other material.

There are many earnest and tbougbtful teachers, bow-
ever, wbo, for several reasons, are not able ta under-
take this forai of work, buxt who are, nevertheleaa,
desirous of taking up sorne sort of training for the eye
and band, in their schools. Varions materiale have
been tried for this purpose-paper, wire, dlay, card-
board, thin metal, leather, etc., but of these, cardboard
seems ta fulfil the conditions botter tban moat of othera.
First, perhaps, frore the teacher's point of view, ie the
fact that cardboard cutting and modelling doea not. re-
quire any long or special training on bis part. With a
littie practice the neceaaary akill in eaaily acquired.
Second, that it requirea very few special appliancea, and
tbese of the cbeapest description. Third, ite range ie
very great, it being suitable. fôr children of eight or
nine years of age up ta students of advanced solid
geometry, and even crystallography. It can, therefore,
be welI graduated-a very important conuideration.
Fourtb, it can and sbould be associated with the ordi-
nary drawing of the school. Drawîn .g, when t-hus
directly associated with some cancrete abject, becomes
a real and living means of expression, much- more, so
than when mere formas are reproduced by the pencil
alane. Fiftb, it developa the constructive abilityin' a
very marked way, and through this the powers of
reasoning by atep-by-step deductiona. Sixth, it in clear,
and its operations invalve neatnesa and accuracy.
Seventh, tbe ma teriala are easily obtained, and are
quite inexpensive., Many otber points in iLs favor wil
suggest theniselves after a short, trial, but two more

instruction in. the manuai training rooni and aaso, titted muet be mentioned here, namely: it hm&4 stood Mes test
ta carryon the ardinary work of the schocols. «In the of praciical experience, and, best of al], the eJ&ildrern liks
large centres of population epecial teachers are ernployed it. Wbat this last meana every teacher knows; given
for manual training instruction alone, and for many that, and almost any subject under the sun becomes
years ta corne tbis. would seern ta bo the beat way for comparativeîy easy.
towna and cites. Woodwork is, however, by no means In the hope, therefore, that they rnay prove of ser-
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vice ta smre teachers anxious to find smre way of

introducing handwork into their schools, the following

articles have been preparod. The course indicated je

one that bas .been succeeefully tsught, but it muet be

borne in mimd that it le a suggestive one also. In

band work, as In other forme of ed ucation, caet iran rulea

and rigid methode canuot be universally applied. If,

bowever, the 'good, oid tliïeworn rule of toacbing, "lTo

praceed from, the known ta the unknown," be kept in

mind, many eKercises will euggeet themeelves, and many

expressions of tbe underlying principles will be found.

The subjeat will be looked forward ta as a welcomo re-

lief by teacher and pupile alike, and, ta the childron

especially, the joyý of Ildeing"I will appeal.

The, time devoted to lt noed flot be great; fromi one

ta oneý and a balf %ours weekly will be quite sufficiont.

If, as 8omoetiraes je the case even in the best regulated

schools, the attendance is weak on, say, Friday after-

noons, it will ho found to ho a great incentivo ta regu-

larity ta, take it at that time. Objîdren do nat like t

mise the practical lesean.

Porhaps it ie , carcoly necesary to say that in every

exorcise, or 4«-model," thie teacher attompta with the

clase 3hould have been muade first by hlm, and should be

showp ta the pupis8 befare they commence.

Tbroughout the varions stages of the subjeat the pra

tical work should be precedod by the making of. th<

drawinge. In the early stages these should be mai

step by stop by the teacher on, the blackboard, but laie

a rough sketch, with the dimensions p]aced on it, will b

found sufficient; that is, after the tecbnical difficultie

of making a good *" line II drawing have been surmauntel

by the pupils. Tbe ability ta Ilread"I a hanà skotci.

and ta, make a fini»hed drawing from it, thus cÏltivate

je af great value educationaîlY as it je also from th~

purely utilitarian standpoint of after life. The dram

ing je, of cou*, almaet wholly mechanical, and involvE

careful accurate measuring and marking througbou

It je genorally desirable ta makre the drawinge firet i

a book, and thon ta copy them on ta the cardboar

ready for cutting, but tbey are somotimes made on t

card direct f rom the blackboard. Mie former plan eis

ho. preforred, for the childron can thon compare the

practical work and test iLs accuracy by laying iL on t

drawing 'when completed.

Tho course, a it will b6 outlined, may ho dividE

inta threo portions. The firat will consiet of work:

very thin cardbaard, and in a few exorcises, stout pape

It will invol vo cutting with scissore, tying with cott<

cord, tape or ribbon, and a li ttie pasting. For t]

second portion, thier cardboard will bp used, andt

cardbaard knife introduced foi- cutting. Binding Wi

@tripe of cloth, linon, paper, etc., will aima ho practiSd,

and many useful articles made. The third portion will

consiet chiefiy of the construction of, geomoetrical solide

and type forme fromn tho analysis of their Ildevelop-

ment;"I that is, the .unfolding of theïr enveloping face.

For th e rural school, witb few appliances, thie latter

part ie extremely 'ùseful. Many modela can ho con-

structed wbich are of the utmst value in geomofrical

and perspective drawing, and alma in tho teachinïg Of

formi to the youngor echolare.

])ealing with those partions in their order, Our firSt

consideration *Muet ho the appliances and materiale

necessary for the elementary work. The instrumnilts

roquired are: (1) A 12 inch flat rule for eaab child ;.

these noed only ho such as are generally ta, ho found in

ail echools, casting three or four cens each. (2) A

pair of email scissors for saab. abild ; goad serviceable

ecisars can ho obtained at- $2.50 per dozen. Even

those, bowevor, need nat ho purcbased, for moot abuîdron

can bring a pair for ans afternoon in the week. IL le

ta o proferred, though, that tho echool purchase thsm

if possible. (3) A few set squares, Or "ltrian gles," de

tbey are mametimes termod. 'They can ho obtainsd very

cheaply-abotIt four cents eacb. In clama wOrk iL je

generally adviàablo ta ue the Lw'o regular sbapes, one

- With angles of 90), 60* and 300, and the athsr with

e angles of 90* and 45*. In distributing these the clame

e monitors give tho 450 squares ta ane pupil, and the

r60* ta Lhe reet, and sa On alternately round the clam.

e(4). A fairly bard panai1, H or H H, with a fiattened

eor Il si" I point for drawing fins lines. (5) A bail or

dtwo of crocbet cottan, a.nd, if funde will allaw of it,

sme very narrow ribbon of assartedl coloure. Tbe

1,cardboard sbould ho thin "Bristol"I board, whiah je

o made in a varioty Of beautiful tinte. By the hundred

r-shoote iL comte from ane cent ta, two cents per seet of

,s22J by 28J inabes, but emali quantities eau ho obtiained

t.from any reliable dealer.

n Tbo opportu 1nity% for color study le worth noting and

d uch colours as cherry,, rose, canary, Gau-de-nil, pale

me blues and greens, geranii and malman offer a good

t0 scope for the display of taste and cultivatian a f tho1

jr colour merise.

le For one or two Of the exorcises, commah, wrappiflg

paper je used;, this ie, Ofl course, obtainablo everywhere.

ci The preliminary exo rcises consiet of four or fiye plane

in figures, cammoiiciflg with a square of tbree inci s dge.

~r. Exercissd 1.-ThÏe drawing of tues will involve a talk.

~n an the square and ite praperties and tiie making af a;

eo good line. The aidren sbould ho led ta doscribo a

he square and finally ta evolve ita ortiiodox definition.

th On no accaunt shauld tho definitian ho given straigb t
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off by the. teacher; it should be pieced together fron:
the various answers and idems cf the pupils them
selves. In this way, hand-work can be mnade a useful
adjunct te language work, and as will be chown during
the meris, teo many other forme je of school work.
The manipulation of the ruler and set square is
a little difficuit at first, but it je an excellentý train-
ing for the left hand. Commence by drawing a

very faint liue *ith the
ruler fronu top te bottom

~' ~ '~ 5~'~ of the paper. Tbe chisel
point cf tbe pencil muet be
kept well into the angle
formed by the edge cf the
rule and the surface of the

................ Ilpaper, and a very light
pressure uséd. Now comes

0 the difflculty cf holding
the rule and. set square so
that the latter can ho mcv-
ed along theformer te any
desired poiât. The rule
must ho held firmly with

* the litile finger and tht&mb
cf the left baud, thus leav-
iug the fingers free te hold
or move the set square
alcug the rule. After got-

- ting this position, place the
point cf the pencil against
one of the divisions cf the

rml and 8lid-e the ses square Up to it. This last is ex-
tremely important; the poncil ehould always ho placed
on the point and the set square moved to if, and not vice
versa, if accurate results are te ho obtained. By the
aid cf tbe set square, a faint lino is thon drawn at right
angles te the firet. SURl holding the rul in the original
position, place the pencil on a division cf the rule thre
inches from the firet, alide the set square forward te it
and draw another, line parallol te the second. Now
measure off on these two linos the size cf the square,
and complote the figure. The portions cf the faint linos
forming the actual square should thon be lined in with
a firm but fine lino. The accompanyiug diagrani (fig. 1)
will show the position cf the ruler and set, square in
drawing linos at right angles.

The public sichool~ o an nover do thoir proper and
essential work in a demooratic society, if the publie
sohool toachers, as a clas, fail te command intdllectual
and social respect. Their social status le nearly as
important as thoir edticational efficiency. - Alianti,.
MontAi7j.

MNORY GENS.

Out of the bo@om of the air,
Out of the çloud-folds of her garments shaken,

Over the woodlands brown and bare,
Over the ha 'rveet-fields forsaken,

Sulent, and soft, and slow
Descend@ the snow.

LoNGFELLOW-ii0W.Yctk&L

His breath like silver arrows pierced the air,
The naked earth crouched shuddering at bis feet,
Ris finger on ail flowing waters sweot
Forbidding lay-motion nor eouiîd was there
Nature was frozen dead,-and still and slow,
A winding shoot foul o'er her body fair,
Flaky and eoft, frorn bis wido wings of anow.

FRANcES ANNz KzmNOL.- Wieler..

When icicles bang by tbe wall,
And Dick ' 'the shepberd, blows bis nail,
And Tom bears loge into tbe hall,
And milk cornes frozen borne in pail,
When blood ie nipped and ways be foui,
Then nigb±ly singe the staring owl

.Tu-wbit;
Tu-wbo, a rnerry note,
Wbile greasy Joan doth kool the pot.

SHAKEcspEAI-LoVS'8 Lablour Logt.

Under the snowdrifts the blossms are sleeping,
Dreaming their dreama of sunehine and Juno,
Down in the bush of their quiet tbey're koeping
Trille froni tbe-tbrostle's wild surnrer-sung tune.

HARIET PxzEcoi' SPoFFoRD-Under th&e Snowdrjfte.

Those winter nights against my window-pano
Nature witb busy pencil drawa deaigne
0f ferne and blossoms and fine spray of pines,
Oak-leaf and acoru and fantastic vines,

bich sho will mako wben summer cornes again-
Quaint arabesque in argent, flat and cold
Like curious Chinese otehings.

T. B. ALDaicH-Fro8t. Work.

Fourth, elevontb, nintb and eixth,
Tbirty days to oach aflux;
Every other thirty-oae*
Except the second rnonth alone.

Comrnon in Penn4ylvenia amon6I the Frieenda.

A minister of a rural parish in Scotland observed one
of bis flock shqoing a haro on the Sabbath.

When catechising day came around, hie questioned
hini as follows:

" John, do you know what a work of necessity is 1
" I do," said Johû.
" Well, do you think shooting a haro on a Sunday a

work of necessity 1"
" Certainly," said John.
" How do you make that out?'1
",Wetel, you see, meenister, it micht bo awa' on Mon-

daly," Wvas John's caniiy 1-eply.-Spare Moment$.

.51W
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CURRENT EVENTS. The 26tii of June ha been ixed as the date Of thi.

-- Ring'. ceronatien. The premiers cf CndSa& Mud AU&-

The Women's Historical So-ciety of Toronto, requesta tralia wili ho present, and probabl &ac the governors

ail the. vomen of Canada to wear violeta un Jaury of tbe sevoral Canadian provinces sud Australian states;

22nd in commemoration of the death of Queen Victoria. and colonial troope wili tako part ini the display. The.
govorument of New Zoaland viii, of course, bo repre-

The. Canadien commisioner at the Glasgow exhibition sented ; and it ie propoeed to tae adatage of the

je deiighted witb the success of Canada's exhibite, and opportunity thus affordod for. an interoolonial oufencO.

mentions as a sampie of the advertising the dominion

bas received, a statemenit in the London Time8 that the The red dragon cf Wales will, for th irs O t ime,

Canadien exhibit alone was worth a journey te Glsgow. appear, as a badge in connection with the royal arm$i

Sir illam acdnal's uniicet pansforthethe coat-ôf-arms of the. mev Prince cf Waies. Weluh

imr Willia o acdurald'cos muificeonb plan fo he mbers cf parliament wish to, me it alsc inserted in

improvementof ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 1n~~ col ii <x ytI the. royal standard.
-- e.- .- for the training (A ta ere

opeI~Iu U.- - - -

from the different provinces vili be erected at Guelph,

Ont.; sud several persons vbo have won international

reputation for their knowledge cf plant sud-,animal

industries, soit investigations and entomology, have

pronîised co-eperation.

T>èe fimet year cf the. twentioth centur nov belongs

te fa@ records cf the pust. The importàut evonte i-

clude the. destj cf the good Queeu Victoria, sud the

accessiop cf Hie Most Excellent Majesty, King Edward

VII, tho dcath cf President McKinley, an<j that cf the

Ameer of Afghanistan; the royal progress of thi. Dake

cf Coruvwail, nov Prince cf Wales, tbrough the princi-ý

pal parts cf Hie Msjesty's dominions beyond the. que;

the. opening d the firet parliamont cf united Australia,

snd the. termination, at lest for the present, cf the. ati-

foneigu c'utbroak in China. White these occurrences

ane momorabie, anotiier bas quietly taken place in tho

closing daye cf the year vhich may almeet ho regarded

as markiug a nov ors in civilization. Signor Marconi,

oxperimonting with vinless telegrapby et St. Johin's,

Nevfoandland, received oloctric signals acros tii. At-

lantic from Cornvall, Engiand, a distance cf 1740
miles.

Guglielmo Marconi vas bomn in Italy in 1874; but.

now makes hie home in England, viiore mont cf bis

wýnderfu1 electric disceveriee have been made. In <890

bie firet succeeded in sending a message acrose the. Eng-

lish Channel. Ho bas decided toe stabiish at sme

point ini Cape Breton the. uecessary plant for the trans-

mission cf vinlees teiegraphic mesages &cross the ocea;

sud the. vork viii ho commenced with the lest possible

delay.
It je difficult for eue vho le net an olectrician te

understand the. principleocf the. Marconi instruments.

The. ebectric curnent sent eut from the. transmitter may

ho compared te raye cf light. Tii. dolicate receiving

apparatus ' ae sensitive te, these vibrations w,ýicb ag

kuovu -toeloectricians as the Hertzian wavez' Th2l

vavos pasi net ouly through the. atmosphero, but througb

many aolid substances as well ; sud, indeedý s0W0 acion-

tjse holievo it je, an open question viiether Signer Mar-

ceni's transatlantic message vas trausmitted througii

the. air, s be supposes, or through the sobid earth.

Tii. temporary arrangement hotvcen Great Britair

sud France, in r.epeott te French treaty rigbte ou thi

shone cf Nevfoundland, expimed vith the. close cf tht

yoar. It is net yot kuowu vhat course viii ho adoptec

for the. future,

The. firat train over the. Uganda rsiiw&Y hua r.aed
the shiores of IAko Victoria Nyanaa, -thus couneotiug

with the. FEat African coast, thii ret Sonos of inlaud

waters of Central Africa, viiich corresd vith the

Great Lakes cf Canada. This railway v hegun Six

years agp. It is a little lesu thbn 600 miles in longth,

and opens up a very rich countrY.
Christian missions have beon wonderfully aucesful

In Uganda. Where thore was but one church uon years
ago, thone are nov 700; sud the nomber cf Sanvent4

lias incressod. from 200 te, 30,000 in the same time.

A ste ptovards the abolition of slavery in German

Eaut frica is the. publication tiiere cf a decres enabhing
slaves te purchaso thieir f reedoin.

A numnber cf sharp encountors with the Boers have

marked the progresa of thie van in South Africa auring
the pust mouth ; snd, white the British lernes have been

in somes cases comparatîveiy heavy, the Boers have lait

several cf their leaders, including Commandant Knitzin-

ger,,who vas takon prisoer on the e4th. The Boers-

have let f teon thousand men during the. past yoan,

and it je believed they cannot hold out much longer.

Major-Goneral Howard, cf the. United States army,

summing up the tessons which otiier nations may bearn

from the var in Southi Africa saye, among other thinga ;

"4Every day'. noe shows the. folly cf continuini war-

fars aftor se complote aseutlement by arme. The. Booms

gav the challenge. The. Englih accptod the challenge

and conquored. Since the. capital, Pretoria, fell iute

Britisb bande, thone bas been no valid excuse for pro-

longing guemilla warfan."

Captain Maban, cf the. United States navy, takes the

same viov of tho situation, saying that the war properly

terminated with tii. fali of Preteria, viien the organie

socioty sud goeomment cf the. Boer ropublice coased to

ex jet. The. latter concludes that by the development cf

imporial purposo, the stnengtbeiig cf imponiai tien, the

broadening aud conflrming cf tii. bases cf herm. power,

the increae cf miiitary ,efflcienciy, sasd the. demonetraticfl

cf ber capacity to moud sud te sustnin 200,000 men on

active service for 'two y.ars 6 000 miles from borne,

Great Britain ha gained mucb in prestige by the Southi

'AfEicýn var.

Mie people of the. Lanisii West Indien ane pro ts

Iagainst the. proposed sale~ cf the. islande to the Unim

$qMbut their wisiies will probably net ho considered.
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Times have changed since governments were hield to" derive their just powers from the consent of the
governed."

The danger of war between Chili and the Argentine
Republie over a long standing boundary dispute is
apparently over for the present, and the boundary is to
b. settled by arbitration.

There isanother war cloud in South America. To
enforce certain dlaims against Venezuela, Germany je
making a naval demonstration in the Caribbean Sea,
and will probably blockade Venezuelan ports. The
aiespatch of United States battieships to the scene of
tbe disturbance je at once an indication and a source
of danger.

The new treaty with the United States respecting the
Isthmian canal, having met with the approval of the
senate at Washington, now goes into effect, and the
United States will have full control of the interoceanic
canal, whether it follows the Nicaraguan route or that
at Panama. It bas not yet been shown. that in retun
for this concession the United States will agree to
Canada's wishes to submit 'the Alaskan boundary dis-
pute te arbit-ration.

The new regimient of Canadian Mounted Rifles will
sail from Halifax for Cape Town about the middle of
tbis month.

TEACHERS' CONVENTIONS.

CARLETON COtTNTY INSTITUTS.

The twenty-fourth annual session of -the Carleton
County Teachens' Institute was held at Woodstock on
Thursday and Friday, Dec. I 9th and 2Oth, President
G., H. Harrison in the chair. Eighty-flve teachers en-
rolled. In interest and excellence of the papers and
discsin the meeting was one of the most successful

eey-h'e"id in the county. Chief Supt. Dr. Inch and
Inspector Meagher were present and contributed very
largely to the intereet of the proceedings. The follow-
ing paper8 were read: On the Teaching of Histony and
Geography, by Mr. Jos. Howe; the History of Educa-
tion in Carleton County, by Mr. D. W. Hamilton, A. B.;
On Nature and Science, touching on the study of
agriculture, birds, plants, minerais and chemistry, by
Mn. Leon H. Jewett ; Our Schools from the Standpoint
of the Parent, by Rev. Jas. Crisp; The Teaching of
Fr'actions, by Mr. A. P. Davis. The discussions on
these papers wene practical and spirited. The trustees
and citizens of Woodstock were excellent hosts and
entertained the visiting teachene at a conversazione on
Thursday evening, at which music, addresses, refresh-
ments, helped to while away a few very pleasant boune.
The following officers of the Institute were elected for
the current year: Prosident, N. F. Thorne; Vice-presi-
dent, Miss Helen Page; Secretary, G. Hugli Harrison;

Additional Members, D. W. Hamilton and Miss Nettie
Bearisto.

Woodstock was decided upon as the niext place of
meeting to be field a.bout the last of September, if the
teachers of Victoria County join with the Carleton
institute.

ANTIGoNISR AND QÙuYSBORO COUNTIEs 'INSTITUT£.

The credit of reviving the Antigonish and Guysboro
Counties Teachers' JInstitute, which bas not met for
some years, ie due to the enengy and influence of In-
spector A. G. Macdonald. The institute was re-organized
on the 19th December at Antigonish, and for two days
the teachers of thege. counties held a serie. of meetings
which cannot fail 4o produce excellent resulti educa.
tionally and to stirnulate to fresh exertions the largo
body of teachers-something oven one bundred-who
assembled there. The faculty of St. Francois Xavier Col-
lege freely placed thieïr services at the disposai of the In-
stitute, and largely contributed to its success; as did the
Supenintendent of Education, Dr. MacKay,, who entered,
with. hi. customary ent.husiasm, into the discussions of
subjecte before -the Institute, and delivered an earnest
and forcible address at the public meeting on the even-
ing of the l9th.

From the exceflenq report con tained in the columns
of the Antigonish Casket, the following pointe of special
interest are mainly eondensed: In the paper of Mr. M.
J. Rogers, of Pomquet, on How te teacb Englisb Read-
ing in French Schools, the wniter had found it a good plan
to devote special. attýntion to a couple of brigbt pupils,
whose example the rest could copy more eaeily than
they could that of the teacher. Mr. D. P. Floyd
introduced a resolution which passed unanimously, that
ail persons applying for teachers' license be tested in
reading before thé deputy examiners at the time of the
negular scholarship and téacbers' examinations.

Mr. Jas. Connelly outlined the advantages of the
me.tric.sy,,stem, and a resolution was passed asking the
Council ci Public Instruction to equip sobools with thé
metnic weigbts and measures. Teachers' Salaries was
the subject of a paper by Mn. Alfred Fraser, principal
of the Sherbrooke echool. The low scalje of salaries is
due partly to the large number of untrained novices
who, year after year, enter the field prepared te teaoh
for what is offered -them. Ail should receive 'normal
training. The government might advance te the
teachers the amount required te take a normal course,
te be repaid -in five annual instalments. Teachers
should not underbid each other.

The discussion on this paper resulted in the passing
of a resolution recommending that the clms of teacher%
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ta bo employed by any section depend upon the. pro-

perty valuation therein, and that ail who receive

licenses her.after b. normal trained.

Mise Helen Smith, ef Pirate Harbor,, solved the

question cf teachiiig music in scoil in a terse and

vigorcus fashion : The teacher who could sing, but did

not know tonia sol-fa, could easily learu it; the teacher

who knew the tonie sol-fa, but could net sing, sbould

have no difficulty, for in any case one should not sing

with the pupils; whule the. one who, neither could sing

nor knew music, might have a friend in to teach iL.

-Lee Ruseell, B. Sc., cf the Normal Scbool, outlined

a course cf nature leseons f romn materials easily obtained

iii every locality.. Mr. T. R. Richards, Principal cf the

Canso High School, read a papier on First Lessons in

Botany, urging that pupils be encouragcd to do work,

takre notes, and make dravinge. Mr. D. F. McLéeod,

Principal cf (Juysboro Academy, showed bow experi-

mente in physice can be performed at a emall oet. He

exhibited a balance bisý pupile bail made, even to the

weigbte, the. total cost cf wiich did pot exceed fifteen

cents. Miss Dechman, of Canso, taugit Addition and

Subtraction La a claies cfbeginners by means cf picturee

cf objecta.
Mr. T. B. Kidner, Director cf the. Macdonald Matnael

Training School, Truro, showed the. advantage cf manual

training in achools, but cwing to the expense cf main-

taining iL, a substitute isdesirable.. (In tis and futur

numbere cf the Rivizw may b. fund Mn. Kidner's

articles illustrating cardboard cutting>.

Dr. Hall, of the Provincial Normal Sehool, read a

paper on the teachi ng cf Geography. He gave valuabis

hints regarding map-drawing, the use cf mape, the. study

of surroundinge, e.

SC OL ANI) COLLEGE.

Tii. experiment cf a summner session under the. direct manaRe

ment cf the univereity authonities limaproved a decided oucces

at Cornell. In tlie firat ýplace the. growing attendance fc

Lliree years lias shovai tint there !a a real demand amons

teacliens for genuine suasmer work cf university grade, I

the second place tlie ablest professons have siicwn an inoreaainj

willingness te forego a part of their vacation to do tus vonk

The sanie tendencies are seen at other univensities, as a

Colmmia, Chiago and California. According to the. Corne

annoaincement for 1902, scm. fifty instructors offer over ninet

courses, vhicii ccver a vide range cf subjecté.

Mr. A. W. L. Smith, cf Trure, wbo bas had change cf fl

Malie Bay achool, lias bison appointed te, the prnicipalship

the. Annapolis Academy.

Mr. H. C. Henderson, A.M-, formerly teaclier cf the Andov

Grammar School, and afterwards in the Frederictoni Hi1

$çtiool, s1,ent his Chiristmas vacation amcng frienda in Ne

Brunswick. Mr. Henderson bua spent nearly three YeaII 'a

-study at the Chicago University, wliere ho is noW cOmphétlfl

bie course for Pli. D. He bas devoted apeclal attmntibn te

pedagogy, and his experience and qualifications eminently lit

bim, for normal sohool work.

Dr. Anderson, Cbief Superintendent cf Education in P. B.

Island, bia been making a tour cf thie western portion cf tliat

province, examining the. achools and delivering publie educa-

tional addresses. He deplores the toô frequent changes cf

teachers and the low salaries, but reporte tint teacliers, on the.

viiole, are doing faithful and efficient work, especially in the

primary schools.

Owing te the effort@ cf Inspeotor McCormac and Professoir

Collier, Director of Manual Training, a thoi'oughly equipped

sciioci will be opened in Kings County, P. E. bslond, during

this month. This wilI b., & great boon ta the. people cf the

Cou nty, and another advance made by the. people cf the Island

ini manual training.

Tva bocks were' selected by the. ommittee for the readlng

course cf Gloucester County Teacliers' Institute for tbe ourrent

year, one literary, the other eduontionsi, namely: lot, Rue-

kmn'. Somame and Liliees," Engliah Cinealo Beries, Non. 176

and 177. Mailing pria., 24 cents for bcth. <MayÜard, MerrIUl

& C., New Yor). 2nd, Landon'a ISciiooi Management,"
Priee 50 cents. (C. W. Bardeen, Publisher, Byracusé, N. Y.)

0f «"1Somme and Lilies, it wculd b. superfincus to speak

words cf conimendaticu. 0f the. other wcrk, it may b. said

that it is written by Joseph Landon, Lecturer on Sohool

Management in the Training (Jollege, Saltley, England. It

givea a general viev cf eduenticu, embracing the intellectual,

faculties, organisation, discipline and moral training. Mr.

Edward O'Brien, B. A., ha. been appointedl to condunt an

examination upcn tii... books at the next meeting cf the

Instituts. 
T.

Erneet Fairweathier, a pupil cf Dlgby Acaem for the pat

tiiree years, now in the. A claa at Pictou, le.d in the. Grade XI

Provincial Examinations lest year witii an aggregate cf 962,

whicii is l42 in advance cf any other candidate cf that grade.

Tii. same pupil lied the previona year suco in Grade X witli an

aggregate cf 881.

5 The Junior Biietorical Exhibition which marks the. aloalng

r cf Acadia University for the Christmas vacation, tock place on

the evening cf Decemnier l7th in olage Hall. The. speakers

n vere J. Austen Bancroft, W. Andrew White, Pearl W. Durke.,

9 Laurie Coi, Claude L. Sanderson, Leslie 0. Loomer and Uim

Etta 0. Philipe. Tiiaddresseê ver. int.rsperued. with music.

Tii. Executjve cf the. Provincial Teachens lusit of New

'Y Brunswick met in Frederictoni on the. evenlng cf Decembor

26th and cntlined a. programme for itie nezt meeting, whlch

wiii bo at Froderitiof during the. laut wesk In Jue. A pro-

e posai before the. committee to meet at St, Steophen durlng tiie

Of~ session cf the Summer Sciiool vas not conaidered favorably.

Mr. Samuel A. Worrell, principal cf the Fainville, N. B.,

er Superior Sohoolo hbas neuimned hie position tu enter upon the.

gli study cf law. He ies aceeded, by Mr. Angus Dewar, recently

W principal cf Lb. R.ivenside, Alb.rt County, schàOl

~' 'r-~1

'I
I.

1'..t;

p.
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The closing of the echool for vacation lit Dobemt Village was
celebrated by a Cbristinas troc. Oue of the large boys %%as
Mr. Santa Clatis. Mies Eva MacCulley is teachcr.

Dr. H. S. Bridges, superintendent of schools, St. John,
N. B., and principal of its high school, rccently received a
flattering offer ta go ta South Africa and organize the'schoolls
of Pretoria., In a letter ta tbe scbool board of St. John, Dr.
Bridges offered La romain if hie, salary was raised ta $2,400,
an increaie of $400. This offer was accepted hy tbc board.

The graded achool at Debert Station, N. S., of wbicba Miss
Allie Lynds is principal, held a concert and social on the even-
ing of December 17tb. The suni of 89-5 was raîsed, which
goeà toward buying miaps, chemical apparatus, etc., for the
sobool.

Misé Emma A. Smith lias pràcured a supply of minerais and
apparatus for Leachîng elementary science for bbe use of lier
achool at Intervale, Westmorland Cotunty. A cabinet for
apparatus bas aiea been provided.

The'achool at Scribner's, Kings Ca., N. B., lias puî-cbased,
with funde raised by a concert, a set. of apparatus for use in
nature lessons.

Miss Agnes Lucas, teacher at Musiluash, St. John County,
and ans of the moat advanced and ekilful pupils of the Macdonald
Manuel Trainiflg School iii New !Brunswick, bas created such
an intereat in the wark in ber 'district that she will bave
equipped at the beginning -of tbe year tbree benches. Sie bas
-bad Lb. active assistance of Surveyor-General Dunn, one of bier
trustees, and Principal MacOready bas taken a deep irîterest iii
bler efforts, lb was largerly Lbrougb bis assistance that Prof.
Robertson wae induced ta furnish the bouches ta bbe -district.

At Bain'@ Corner, St. John Coîuty, the fine school grounds
bave been fenced and the bouse painted by bbe exertions of
the teacher, Miss Katie MoPartland, assisted by ail the resi-
dents of the place. Miss MoPartland bas left the mark af bier
energy upon every district in wbicha she bas taught, and
reoently, in conjonction with Miss Hannab Floyd, teacher at
Falrfleld, the adjoîning district, hy means cf a sabool concert,
the sum cf $42 was raised, wbich it is proposedl te divide
between the sobools and begin a scbool library iu each.' At
Bains Corner iL is boped that sme experimental gardeuing
will bas attempted in the spring.

The prizes cf $10 a nd $5 given last yeam ta the âchools in bbe
island parishes cf Charlotte County, N. B., for tbe greatest
amouîît of improvemient ta scbool grouands and î>remises, as
(Ietermined by the report of bbhe inspector, have heen again
offered by Mr. F. A. Holmes, cf Eaatpomt, Me. Mr. Holmes
was a former resident and teacher cf Charlotte County, and bis
exemple is wortby cf imitation by otmers.

Miss Margaret 8. McNabb, at Fair Haven, aud Miss Lizzie
Knight, at Letete, bath in Charlotte Co., bave, by very success-
fui sobool entertainniente, beeni able ta purchase Wobater'ti
dlotîanary, flage, inaps-and alate blackhoards for their sehools.

Mins Millie McCann, wbo bas donc so, inucb for Lawrence
district, -Charlotte County, and ail othersg ini wbicli se bias
been engaged, bas retired ta tbe regret cf aitl.

One of the inoat progressive school boards in the Province of
New Brunswick is that of Sussex. Ib bas maintained a fine
staff of tcaclîers for several years, attracting students f romn
noighaboring districts., Under the principalsbip of Mr, Brodie
and bis associate teachers a higher degree of effioiency than
ever may confldently ho expected, and the sabool board je
planning to replace the present school building witb a more
modern and commod mius structure, étuited ta the wanta ofý this
growing-and amibitious town.

The programme of the annual meeting of the Far uners' and
Dairymen's Association, -ta be held at Fredericton during the
last week iii January, promises ta b. an exceedingly interesting
one. In additionî to Prof. Robertson, P>rof. Fletcher, Prof.
Shutt and others, thero will be several speakers new to Mari.
time audiences, amoipg them Prof. W. J. Kennedy, of Iowa,
Pi-of. Ruddick, of Ottawa, Alex. McNeil, a prominent Ontario
fruit-grower, and Simpson Rennie, winner of the gold medal
foi' the best managed farta iii that province.

Iiîspector Carter wifl, *ii as fur as may be possible, visit the
schools in the following ordei, during the terni: The ungraded
scbool8 on the mainlaîîd of Charlotte Cotitity iii January and
February. Scliocis i St. John City (south and wept) in Marob
and firat haif of Aprii, Schools in St. Andrews, St. Stephen
and Milltown during second bfýlf of ApriL Ungraded sohools
in St. John County during May;, and in June the Island
par-ishes of Charlotte Voflnty.

'ROUND TABLI% TÂLKS..

S.--How far up the'St. Lawrence River does the bide unP

The tide is bareiy perceptible at Tbree Rivera.

M. R.-Analyze the following:
"This above al-to thine own self be traie;
And iL inust follow, as the nigbt the day,
Tbou canst not then bes false ta any man."

This occurs in the speech of Polonium in HamleL.
Referring to the beginning of iL, we find that the meain
sentence is "See thon charàcter (or imprint) these few
precepts." "This (precept) above alil" ie therefore the
object of the verb ' lcharàcter " and the clauses that
foilow laial," andI which do flot prement ariy diffioulty in
anaiyzing, are in apposition to Ilprecept," the object of
"character."

L. L. W.-Will you kindly give nie the names of any books
an prmry methods and exeircises wbicb you can reoommend?

Picture Language Carde (30 cents); Woodhull'é Easy
Excperimnents -in Science (40 cents); Gladstone'si Objeot
Teaching (15 cents); Hoffman's Kindergarten GifLa
(15 cents) ; Seely's Grube Idea in Primary Aritbmetie
(24 cents) ; Sinclair's First Years at Sohool (60 oçnts).
We have selected* these from a listed number. . They
cani be obtained froni E. L~. Kellog & Co., Educational
Publishers, New YIork.

[Anawerg to other, questions wiIi appear in the Feb.,
ru'tÎy ltrEvlrEw.-EiToR.]
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RECENT BOOKS.

STOBIES FitOM ENGLISH Hîsw~av. Edited anîd adapted by H.
P. Warren, principal lof the Albany Academy, N. Y.

Pages 482. Cloth. P!ice 80 centa. D. C. Heath & Co.,
Boston.

Beautifulni ebinding, priîted page and illustration. Ittreata

with marked literary ekili the impctant events and characters

of Engliah history front the~ time of Ciesar ta Qusen Victoria.

Tho @arine@ bave been armanged in historical sequence and

groupeil ini their proper relations, and particular attention han

lieeî pitid to tiiose eventm and clîaractcrs which have infiucîîcecl

Ainerica.

gurgling in b,inh, oeillet, etc., If h. triols tO carry the ye

through these noïl ending lit P.

On p. 3, rnotriouq jn a misprimît; mo la Ilnu tète " on P, 16.

On p. 16, alec, Miss in given s a translation of Mmdemot'clle,

But there la no Etiglish equivalent for 'Madenoiti.lle.' And

Misa Bo and Ba certainly wonld. lock angrie!, if any one held

reaponsible for hie Englieh daoed tc eay 'Jyol look angry, Miss.
W. F. P. 8.

Cirero'4 Pi.o Auiuî. By 6. H. Nal, MA. pag 94. p rire

lis. 6Id. Macmillan & Co., London. Theoi) ('lirke
Compansy, Toronto.

This little bock, publislîedl in the Rla"IL' 7#&"Ns "es.

contains a useful introduction, notes and vocabulary, to tlîis,
*- The itett is in the main that of

S3YNOPT1CAL FazNCH GRANMAR, with material for Free 0Cr- one a' uioeru.8 router.-. P .~

SSi tian, being Part II nf French Language and Grammar. M. Thoma", which Îa bamid on a new and thorough collation

yJ. id. LaNos, Halifax, N. S. A:'& W. Mackinlay, of the vilînable Codex Oemblareii a''t Bruesella.

Titis bock bas the esiseittUals of Frenich grammar arranged (1N.î'!cK Aur., B y Margarethe Miiller anîd (Jarti, Wonokehacll,

vcry clearly. The printing, sud the varied types are excellent, prof emssocf Oernian in Wellsley College. Clatb. xxiii

It doe nat préend ta give everything; but it gives a. great +235 pagea. Mttiling1'icet 85 cents.

dent, and finde room for the regular- verbe in full-in the aId. "*Glick Auf"'(Gond loch Scyou) in the name cf a begiinaer'a

faahined way, înuch the oaaient and best for beginnera. 0f Germant reader juat lm.ned froni the Athenieuni Pren cf Ginit

the irregula verbe the primitive tenues are given. Thete are & Companiy (Boston). In this work ccmplicated constructions

na exorcises, but there aro littie passages cf verse for recita. and difficuît idiome bave be avoided throughout, the. mant-.

tion. The spirit of the îwiiale bock ln againat grammatical ery of a vnriabulary being coutil a tankh cf sufficient dlifii

pedantry and againbt invdeiain of tbe camman sens. arder cultY for a beginner. The central ides cf thi «a bock in ta

which docs net begin by overlaading pupils with rules. introduce even the beginner tic facte, ideaa, and sentiments

Therefore, let na teacher begin by making any pupil lettr wbich are in clone rolic to Oerman hio.

off this bock firit; but let tihe pupil heat- French, and rend-

French, anti refer to this bock, and gradually master it. Like CMO RM EsoLisix Hîsroav <Enlsnd and Spain). By the'

ail grammars its use or ita abuse will dépend oit thé maister. author 'of The. Heir of Redc iife. -Cloth. Pages 419.
Macmillan & Co., London. The Capp, Clark Company,

Some of the sensible modemn refornma ne to complicatcdl gen- Troronto.

der@ î!re noted. 
Titis is eue of the mnt popular and resdable of ths serie of

But why, if 'French reforme itself, doee it net get rid of the Cameca front English History, by Charlotte M. Yonge, .ad je

abourdity of plurale in x, and of the utilîkenesa between sucb au excellent bock for echo librarles and eupplemieiitmry

verbe as acheter and jeter? mrailing.

As ta the liat of vowel ýsounds, les, meli, mai, ;ulaie, sbauld,

net u gien s eqivaetitta "" i "caé."GkmII wil Music. BIy Lois Bates, author cf IlKindsrgarteii

And net anly en final (after é, i or y) ia pronouneed as in. Guide, etc. Cluth. Pagea 427. "Longifans, (Ireeti

tIonsider î-*eienrai, andfiel"Frai. 
Compaiy, London. The Cnpp, Clark (Cmpany, Toronto.

TIite rule for liquid vnwels wnuild certainly mislead those at. The wriwe cf thie littie bock woul<l utilize the gueo played

tcmpting ta pronaunce by rule. ' Lot ye b. heard,' ln ail very by obildren ta teaob annd eIî&>mce thase titithi that help lit tii.

well-pravided the learner underrstanrl, inideed, what scunâ building of gocil chaieacter; L 0 many cf the songm alici giaff

la muggesed-ifl uiii. But lie will certainly stick fast eniphiteize lemoiis cf kinditeas, elentilitices, good manDersa, etc

Au exceadng viuablsAU an eetn î*olcîa is-s We JILY~

B4right, clever Maea M. litereetinii se theY m'. noveL.-». C. Mifte-
Valtiable niat5iSlytrme bIetO$U.K n whid

Ji AK E the 8tu<ly oýCanadi&fl Ilistory in your schools always freab, vivid and i nterestiflg by

liplaciig witbin ithe pupîla reacn tuevotà

ANADIAN HISTORY, READNG.S
Coting sketches of the mont stirrlng incidenta In or hiatory, and other valuable

Co tai aterial, useful in teachlng the History and Gecgrspby, cf Canada.

'Do net lic wlthoù.t tîsese valuable supplenlefltary Meaditiga eyu la.'Oi hecms er hyw

give a new interest tO the ettudy of Canad an Htory. iiuOi 0ýA

V(>LÈME ON4E, BIMAUTWUILLY BoUND 1iN CLMTR, WITH GOLD Lu'rICftPîc -u OLa

Sent postpald ta> anY addrosm on receipt cf pri.

Addres G. il. HAY, EditoP EdlatiOflIl ReVIeW, ST. JOHN, N. B.

j,

IL

v.

't.. *'

I
i. I.
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JANUARY MAGAZINES.

The .Ianuary Af4*nfi r open@ with a pre4rmble On Reading
the Aflhuilie- Cheerfully; a delightful invocation, the sense and
humai- of which will commend thein3eehes ta aIl readers. Mis
Johnoton's stoî-y, Audrey, continues with ever-inereaiag
power and interest. There are ather noteworthy contributions
which make up an excellent table of content@. - l ''ho, Ce'îtury
for January (New Yeaa-'s number) is not lest4 intei-esting thaiî
its two pr.edecessars. Iu the Yea- of Amnerican Humi- there
is a graup oaf contributions. The Genîtlemen of the Plush
Rocker, by NMrs. Ruth McEnery Stuart, Es a unique study of
the negro. Ellie Parker Butler, author of nre Réformation of
Uncle Billy, suoeeds in playing a new tunîe on an aid string
iii Eliph Hewlitt, Cantaway, a stary of a book-agent, James
Whitcomb Riley cantributea half-a-dozeta, chai-acter paems,
entitled, A Few Neighbr Childi-en ... lia M. Yi-hol(tx for
.lanuary tbere is, besîde the long @tory foi- this motith, an
interesting series of articles, including Bocks aîîd Reading.
Nature and Science, St. Nicholas League, the Letter-Box and
the Riddle-Box, drawings, phîotograpîhe, storie@, sketches, etc.

*-..At intervals dui-ing tlîAt past few years the editor of The
Ladien' Roe», *Ioitertal bast attacked the ."craminiing" and
"puahiàg"esyostems go prevalent ntmang the schools of tlîis
country. Each editorial given ra tbis subject bas brought
hvndreds cf lottcu-, most of themn tot only acknowledging ýhe
wrang, but adding, as well, streng und sad proafs ta the
btatementà made. In the Jîtnuary issue of The/a Joiauaal the
editor'o page is occupied by bief ex-eerpts fi-oni sixty-eight cf
them. Here is anc of the bixty.eigbt : " Our- poor littie boy.
just previaus ta, hi. passing away, wtent ino a deliiunm cf fea-
that he wouid not get bis ' marks.' -His dreaci wîis soinetbiiîg
pitiable." .... The <)adlook is a weekly newispaper and monthly
magazine in aoie and under anc sulîscriptioaî price. Its Maîtga.
zine.Number for Jauuary bas eiglit illust-ated articles, two
stories (one by Sarah Orne Jewett) a cai-efully m-ritteu istory
of Lb. week's doinge and many book rev-iemws. There ar-e full-
page portraits of new politicîtl figures of pramiîîence, articles
cf aneotal biography, a most eîîtertaiuîng instalmeur of
Edward Ev-erett Haie's Nlemories of a Hundred Veai, anîd
îouch eIsc of permanent value. ... A lai-ge numbe- cf mnen and
wamen, partly fromt the necessity of outdaaî life, but lai-gely
under the fascination that grows on one wlîeî brouaglt Enta
close toucii with nature, b ave became îîctual tîliers cf the
ground-same as a source of beaitli and pleusure, but v'aaLly
more with a view of making mouîey. The field is 9till openi, and

tie demand for lirst.class productions exceede tbe suppiy.
Gardening for Profit in the January Deliinealor cnvers thie
pliage of industry very fiilly, gainig inta the subject of fiower
culture and the raising of vegetables iii oomplete detail, withl
hintg as ta, shipping, packing and the developing of patronage,

... )uring the fift -.veight yeîaré of its existence this sterling
weekly magazine, iIP'NLirinj A1ye, bas eteadîly anaintained
its bigh Itandard. It is a thoraugbly satisfactory compilation
of the most valuable literature of tiie day, and as such is un-
rivalled. As periodicals of ail sorts continue to mulLiply, this
magazine continues ta ijîcrea8e iii value: and iL bas becume
quit. indispensable to the Anierican reader. To ail new sub-
scribers for 1902, the publishers nifer fre i-ce. seventeen weekly
issues for the four montlîs September to, Decestber, 1901, in-
clusive, until the edition is exliausted. lntending subsoribers
slîould hasten ta av-ail thempelves of this generaus affer. The
Living Age Ca., Bouton, are the publishers. - . Profesai Gold-
win Sîuuitlî discussges The Public Schaal Question in the .January
Crxiiadiani Mfaichcaracterizing oui- prezent system as
inechanical and inflexible. He tlîimîks v'oluintary scbools might;
be grîLfted ou1 oui- pi-eseût systeni with some advantage. The
Hon. L. G1. Paower, Speaker of the Senate, discusses nur
MNilita-y8 -ys_, an dvoctites the enrolment of ail citizen@ in
the volunteer foi-ce, wifli a shorter, umîpaid drill seaïan. H.
bases hi I suggestions on the experience of Nova 8cotia before
Con.federaition, . ... Ii the Cliha oquqn the depaî'tment of Chîti.
taLluiL Junior Naturalistt Clubs, conducted by Johin W. Spencer,
oaf Coi-oeIl University, is-devoted to the Impravememît of Schaal
(Groundq, while Niai-thit Van Reaîsselîîe-, inf the Chautauqua
Reftding Course for Hou8ew-ives, discua.see A Rural School.

EUGENE
FI ELD'S
PGEM-S
A $7.00

G ivon Fros
i.each person Intelestte En subscribinorta th ugene Field Monument Souvenir

Fund. Subsorbe&amy amaunt desired. dub.
acriPtions as 10w s 1.00 wEI entitie donor
to big daIntiiy artiotio volume.

U Field Plowers."-

500K alath bound, 8x 11), as a certAfIcate of guh.
THE oo ionet ielde bst nd ontrepresenta-tui-y }tae cen. tive works and le ready for deiivery.

THPt b .ýt~ B ut for the noble contribution of the
rat. ý_-hrjVIworld'.greateet artisa this book could nottva of the orid's have leu maaiufactured for les@ than ST.00.

Greaest rtiss. 1The E'und crsated is divided equalir bie-
tween the family of the late Eugene Field and the Fund for the
building of a monument ta the memory of the beioved poet of child-
hood. Address

EUGENE FIELDMONUMENT SOUVENIR FUND,
(Alsoaet Bookstores.) 194 ClintOn àt., Chicago.

If you alla wlsh ta send postage, enclose 10 ets.

lientlo this Jou-nlt1. as Adv., In serted as ou r contriuti on.

R LE wise teacher does not 8pend time and rnoney in runîîiîg round lookin g for a position.
SThe wise board of sehool trusteeB kîiows that it cainot gIways select the righi.teacher

f rom a number of applicants. Both know that the more prudent and satisfactory course. is
to leave the matter in the hands of experts.

The Manager of the EDUCATIONAL REviEw Teachers' Bureau believes that he can render
good service to Teachers and Boards of School Trustees in filling vacant positions. le wiSheS
the Bureau to stand entirely on its nienits, aînd hopes to wvin for it, by straight and honorable
dealing, the confidence of the public.

No charge will be made trustees desining to secuire teachers, and both trustees and teachers
are invited to notify the Bureau of vacatcies.

Teachers wishîng to register are requestcd to apply to the addrcss below, with stanîp, for
circulars as to terma, etc. Addrets ail commrunicationis to EJ>UC.&TIONAL REvilEw Teachers'
Bureau, St. John, N. B. .G. U-. IIAY, Mantiger.
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Total Abstai ners4---ý
Have miuchi to gain and nothi.ng to lose by hecoming faniiliiar ivith the

Tacts relatting ta the eoipntrative inortality wvbiclh prevails ainingst

abstainers anud non,ahstainers wherever a separate classification of

ritiks le mad.e. The reeords of varinuag roinuailes show beyond question

that total ahstainrs shotild get their insturance at a inuch anialler cost,

if insurlnig on the nom.participatiflg plans, or that they should have a

di8tinctly separate classification if istring on the with-profi ln

There la no set of mien in Canada tliat have given this questionf opmaueh

coinsideration or cati s0 wiell answer questions regarding lt as the'

officere of the

MANUFACTURERIS AND TEMPERANCE AND GENIERAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

which le the total abstainors! company ln Canada.
C'orireq»fdeflc answered profldpi4/.

Know
the

Maritime
Provinces

Your
Own
Line

Intorcolonhil ilâay S
.PIBLIOÂTION

Coutalos valuabie iuformatOa for tesehel" ad
%tudents regardlflg the country truveed bi the

HON. G. W. ROSS, J. F. JUNKIN, :ris rt o
Prenident. Managfrlg Di,'ector. Wrt - JNO M. LYOUÎ,

Glob Buiding oro ~ enerai Paumer and Ticket àgent.

Hea O ffice Gluo b Buldng Toono Ot Moncton.

S 5rHE net Academia year begins September 2th, 1902, whon Furtitnount

Univesit of. Scholarehips will bo vacant. These Scholarahip <value *80 each> will b. awarded

___________________ jT on the resulte of the Entrance Examinatioli tub held July Srd, at &Il the Gram-

mar School centres. To candidates who hold a Provincial Schoùl License of the

-N w Brunsw ick. F fret Clam an Asa Dow Soholarsihip (value 8lOW) -wlll be offered ln competition in

September. The Departmnfte Of CIVIL AND ELWOTIOAL ENOINE1ERINO are now open' ta,

properly qualifled studen ta.

- . .. ,...- -11 i-foeti m nabe obta<résd fte 9Mw usdrdid.

ERNET BYDON-JAK, B A. C. ., URSAR 0F THE UNIVIR8ITV, FREDERICTON, N. B.

Did i PayWINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA.

C0ST: IIOOI'RAE THE1

Four M onth s' Tu litiO 1, $34 .00 1 ie Bhshop of Nova Brtia. Ch âirm sn nearC
Firat M onth ...... .. $35.(>0d Hôskepr Naet ron »dem Nure. HO RT LIB. d nd uiUY F oemeclýll 'e froi$35 ()o Ten k ident rxpertleEnglacd.~ ~ ~ c HôskeprMirnaa ulm

Werecommended this young Lati rGra or Grek lincudD?.mî,o MONTRE
marn stenographer ta this, luis Stelrnging anting, Da,*ejaflfl O twTrno heiti

first position. There are others. uiIiePitilfDrwfgetai 
OtWsTooObcg,

We will prepare 700 on similar Prouaratton for the Univerdteb tt al a.uee
Enter at once. MîOhLa trnibS egins Wednýd5UY FePt Il- Bs BOU*,ec

terms. Ente 
Caleonder apply to OR. Ni' N . __________________

Senti to-day for tree Syllabu f to- 
TOURIST BLEEPER

tvom MONTREAL for VANCOUVER,

HALIFAX, N. S. Fo SOBOOL aluan _I tpr

KAULBCIl &SCHUItMXN,4 'Proprietorl. 
E S inomtnel u -uAg t rwie

Il" A. i. HUATN. D. P. A., C. P. R.
Pou et. John, N. B.

CHEMICALS Dsrc
... AND... Dsrc UMRSS.O

CHEMICAL APPARATUS UNI VOI~SE SI y
TO SOMOOLS ANO - ISChOOls 

CORNELL UIVRIY
priceso» Âpli0iOl èOOSADTASOONjuly 7 te AugULit 16, 1,03.

FAVORALIRS .
94ce onU SE AplctoN 23 DEPARTM ENTU

BROWN & WEBB, S.B.LODL, uimpouetiic5 ? 1,7 nerive

Bhi i S .oie e B . LAU FA X , -F. S. élr fn Vfrw ,

WhleleHAIFXN.S.62 BRITTAIN STRE ET, - STr JoHN, N. M. Th. Rogstrer. ç0iil University, lkim, N
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MUTUAL LIFE
0F CANADA.

POLICY HOLDERS Constitute
the Company and entire

Profite are tbetr's.

Busiess ln Force, $80,000,000.
E. M. SIPPRELL,

Mimutime Manager,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

FLAGS.
Dominion Enaigrnu, ajr officlal
SOaporin endent of January lad, 1900.

.AS0British and St. George's
Ensigne, and Fort and
Union Jacks of ail sizes.

Pas& Wlth Spocla Design& Mode to O re.

A., W. ADAMS,
îNorth Market Wharf, - St. John, N. B.

DOMINION A TLANTIC
RAIL WAr.

]Royal Mmli SenalXp PIN RUET"

JOýHN &N1D DIGBY.'
Leava ST. JOHN Monday, Wednesday, nat=ry 7.00 a.marveDgyg a.n

:1kn oscneoinwt x, Train.
for Halifax and Yarmouth.

Retrnlg, mar Dtby mare daym at 1.00 p. m.
Ârle t t.John &8.8 ULr

Ro M adU B. Mal] StarahlP " BOSTON"I
leaea arouth Wednemday adStra-o
day ouaria f E~e rm rmBlfx

arrlvlg lai ooto ee î orann. etura-
laeLogWharf, BOMto, Tuesday and

ruann betweetnExres raa

cneoilhon la made with the Haliax and yar-

For anl Inmtu oflea ln faaeon
aommodatio«n eqfuIteIerlluaerf*ted guide

~1,;ppIrj 2 o nnon Àtani 0ala fie
OMilStreet, or New Pler, Reed'a

KantylDe, N. i. Genl Manager.

BARNES & Co.
%tationere,

FANCY STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKs
LBAD PE3NQILS of &II kinds.

84 PRINCE WILLIAM STf

SAINT. JQOIN. N. B

SLATE BLACKBOARDS.
CHALK CRAYONS,ý SOHOOL SLATES,
BLATE PENCILS, -... LEAD PENCILS,

SCHOLARS' COMPANIONS.

-W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited
MARDWARE WCTRTS

JWaiket Squaee SRIJNT JOHN, Nt. B.

SELBY & c08,
10 AND 101

SHUTER STREET,ouruursTORONTO@_


